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cc summer enrollment up 10% Receiver named for

Spring Meadows Home

-byS.anGIòw1eÜe
. . Sommer enrolbnentisup1O%
reports president Dr. Koehnhine

non-union workmen to do dcc-

Oaktoo'u VO Tech Program.

trical work at the Des Plaines

New word proèessiog equipment

atthe Oakton Community College
Board MeetiogTUeSday, Jene 15.

...Teboord approved expco-

Laboratortes io Chicago. This
A Cook Coisoty Circuit Court
equipment will supplement and - appoisted a licensed nursing
coordinate with the present home administrator arid
equipment in the Office Systems longtime employee- of-the Arch-

.

Furthermore, 1,878 students

-

have- alreudy registered for fall

classes, a significant increase
overfigures lastyear.

the coot of $14,000 per year for the

next five years; The-sow system
will increase Ise data transfer

.

15 othér actions, electrical

...

workers who were onstrikeatthe
college settled their differences
Tuésday, June 15 at 11 a.m.aod
-will return to worts. The one day
strikeresúlted when Oalotoo used

dituresfor new equipment at this
meetiog oCC will acquire a
3375 disk dota processing soit at

-

rate - by 55%, end thus yield a
higher capacity level for students.

Klectronic equipment wtll be

will be obtained from Wang

Technology lob in the Bookie

brooch to accommodate nlndests
during classes and lobs. Biology
laboratory specimens were also
pncéhosed from - - Carolina
Biological Supply Co. for$5,376.

The beard authorized the Free

bought from Joseph Electronics

for $l2,tll that will update

Co,stinaed en Page 2f

recommeoddlien of- the--Illinois
attorney general's office.
- Spring - -Meadows Nursing
-

-

-

diocese of Cisicago an receiverof

-

the Spring Meadows Nursing

-

-

Home which réceotly lost its
operabog liceme- followlug the
deaths of three resideistu- had a

9,

series of "mismanagement
ollegalioss" - listed against the

-Patricia Ans Tiernas of Cldcage

home io o M-page list of dietary,

Home, t3SSGolfROad, Niles.
On

Wedoesday,-- June

nursing and sanitary violations

was somed receiver by Judge

-

Richard L. Curry following the

Continued si Page 2f

Beer drinking parties
a nightly occurrence

Pilles Parks:
-

25 percopy

-Frórnthe
-

-.-
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Left Hand

,

-

-

-

---. We receivedanewn release this
-

---

:i,astweck from one of the local
clubs ¡n the comiminity. It wgs a
standard releasé which included
the Imme of the group and men- tinned its doings on a particular
day. What was not standard

-

-

procedurewasitwasmaiedina

--

-

-

- Village of Nileu envelope which
iso'tany big deal. But the 20 cent

1112

-

-

-

'beer drinking-Parts....are tarsing Nies parks intotaverns..."

--

byDlaueMlller

--

byBudßenner-

-

-

nons in the - meal, deli oud

All Nibs restaurants, -food

produce departments of food

the Village of r011es last week that

Ceatinued en Page 26

law which han been on the hooks

logo list continual confrontations

sight's Nile,Parkaoard meeting

s.
-Niles yduthudrinkinig in
ta same dases, accardingto Pier-

Niles parks, security officers

obi, park security officers have

Pieroki said tisai while patroling

storesandcafeterla personnel.
-

-

have ta break Up groups of Niles

--epart entai Award
-

-

Plershi mid the ntglstlypatl

according ta Nibs Park District
enimisuioaerJboPiers1rL

-R,.nrtinP derise Monday

-

stores and company and aursing
home cafetebias were notified by

-;

"Taverns on
the Green"

Niles food- handlers.
notified of: TB testing

-

-

between security officers and

-

Continued en Page2t

nners

all persons employed in food
handling or the preparation of

food shall hove proof that they
are free of tuberculosis. Tisis
number 972972. It's the village - proof must be available during - post office meter. number. And
iospectionn òf the unfortunately, the chaicman of on-sight
businesseu
the gràp'u activity is the same specters. by village health inas the village employee whose
Niles Health Inspector Nick
department theletterwan mailed
Csostontlno told The Bugle that
from.
Tubercullu scratch tesis will he
required for cooks, waitresses,
- The placing of o personal news
release in a village envelope waiters, bus boys, cousterpermakes it eligible for the village
postal méter. Taxpayers were
-

metered stamp included the

Reminder to
purchase garage
sales license

given ttsepcivilege of footing the
- blilforthe private organization.
Arewe making much ado about

-

sulking? If 3 sr 4 releases were
mailed the some way we may be

Tise peak time for garage sales

NUes ivisbes to remiood reoideots

that- a garage sale license must
be purchesed and displayed us
order to conduct a garage sale or

comu550 One taxpayers could he

footing bills which amount to
mosy taxpayers' dollars.

-

.

and hours are Friday, Saturday

proprintion will not occur again.

and Sunday f rom 9lOa m to f :00
p.m.

Scheel's soc word comment
belies the iiritaliàn behissd it,

And Nick Blase doesn't like noch

so obvious " goof" to become
Coationed on Page lt

; Maine East's June-S senior honors' program ineluded the announcement el departmental owarThey - were- presented to (front, I. to r.)
Uds.
Maureen Wilt, (Ilenview, art; Cynthia Foerster,
Niles, business education; Barbara Irwin, Morton
Grove, business-education; Vasmina Rabal, Ph.

other similar sale.- Only one such
sâle maybe held within a 12 mon1h. period. The permitted, days

told us the mailing was "stupid".

It's likely sash a silly misap-

-

is approaching. The Village of

writing about a taxpayer's expenditsre of Igl for the private
group. Bat if the practice is a

Village M000ger Ken Scheel

-

-

--

Ridge, English; Diane Davidson, Niles, heme

-

Licenses may be - obtained
Monday through Friday from 8:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the
Village Admissistratiso Building,
7001 Milwaukee ave. For further
information call George Nowak,
LicenseOfficer at 96761gO.

ecenumics. (second row;-l. to r.) Jsseph-Kssserr,
Niles, iodustrial education; James Luturib, DIesview,- iodustrial education; Andrea Mock, Glen-

view, foreign language;, Mary Tomosik, Ph.
-

Ridge, foreign language; Striven ArIdo, Glenniew,

mathematics; and Ja Lee, Morton Grove,

mathematico. (third rów, I. tu r.) Margo Hoover,
Ph. Ridge, munie; Gloria Joan, Glenview, music;

Steven Tnpkey,Mórtos Grove, hays physical-

education; Jean Chrystol, Pk. Ridge, girlsphysical education;Maro Paich, Glenview, girls
physical education; aod Gregory Chelo, Morton
Grevé, science. (top row, I. to r.) Corey Wiser,
Gleoview, science; Jobo Kong, Morton Grove,
social science; Daniel Cwlb, Nibs, speech arts;
Jennifer Greske, Des Plaines, upeoch arts; and
Kristin Povkovlc, Stiles, speech orts. (not piclured: Susan Lisokowoky, Pk, Ridge-art),

-

-

-

-

-
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Antique Club's
Flea Market

Secretary of
State's rnobi!e
Unit at Trident

,ie.e.e.e..e!e!ee ._
-

s

Hohoff, Kay Fruendt, the group's presidest; J005 Babker aod Dirk
Bakker.

The eighth asoual flea market
of the Old Things Astique Club of

Park Ridge will be held tram 9
am. to 3 p.m. Saturday, June 19,
io Hodges Park, Uptowo Park
Ridge.

Antiques, collectibles, white
elephants, used household items,
kosku and juoque will be offered
for sale bythe club's members.
Their wide variety of interests

rasges

primitives,

from

glamware, china, pottery, prints

and forsitore to such modero

collectibles as commemorative

plates asd Beam bottles, und
they are happy lo shure their
knowledge.
Virtually anylldng new or old is

sold at Sea markets, but at Ike
Old Things market the emphasis

io on items ofaotiqsarian value.
This gives people interested in

these items as opportunity Io

look, learn and perhaps buy an
underpriced treasure in a macbet
fair atmosphere.

The club's members are from
Park Ridge and many succosoding communities. They meet lo
hear presentatioos and share information aboot the many aspeeto of collecling.

Is the past the group bas contribuled furnisbiogs lo the Park
RidgeS Historical Society and

hooks os antiques to the Park

Ridge Library. The club now
makes asoual cash contributions
to each.
Rain date for Ihr flea market is
the foSowissg Saturday, June26.

Treat Dad on his Day!!
BABY BACK RIBS

from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

s

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senior CenlerForssm is Ihe open group whicb meeta
monthly to provide suggestions for progransmissg at the center.

humaI record, social security
card, voters registratios card
and medicare card are accep-

Csunty have filed an application procedores will continue pending
for, merger with the Federal mergerepprsvalhythe FHLBB.
HomeLoen Bank Boardteform a
Sinise Federal currently bas

$650 million Narth Share In- ensOto of $530 million with ten nfstltullnnwtthllaffices.
fices and Home Federal np-

June 18 from 0-30 am. to 230p.m. Pictures willbetaken at this
time, and pholo idestification cards will be issued. The SUcio.

The Skokle Federal name mtl prooches $120 million with four
be retained nqP regulatory ap- offlce

tification cards will aid nos-drivers in check cashing,

table.
There is a fee of $4 fer anyose
under the age of 85 years, sod so
fec forobyears and over,

estaklishteg credit and proof of age where needed

provaI la enpected by mist-

Three

slImmer,
Ø
Jahn
R, O'Connell, prealdènt of

doconsents most be furnished for proof of identity and
verification of age: birth certificate, inssrance policy, hap115mal record, social security card, voter regintratios csrd,and
medicare cards are ucceplable. There is na fee far anyone over

For further infomsatios, cootact Joe Pasteleo, 252-400g est.

.achtevedbya larger Institution,

cardo wiS be issued on a first come first served basis.

formation, please costact Joe Pantaleo, 252-4086 ext. 280 at the
Office ofthe Secretary ofState, 5401 N. Elsten, Chicugn.

Newpiano

Edison

MEN'S CLUB

teaching method
offered

The NIIm Senior Citiuens Men's Club wilt meet os Monday,
speakers, anda brown bag luncheon.

peny this ioessmee will tent about

ltftt fleet tzssckapn pinpnns fuel

aulhors Billand Pat Medley.
"The Medley Way for piano" Is
a traditional course with conlem-

squnre dancing at theNiles SeniorCenteratnsclsarge,

porary appeal. The inter'relaled
buebs offer a highly organized

The Niles Senior Center will need the assistance nf aft these
who wish ta volunteer for the monthly mailing project on Wedsesday, June Mat tSa.m.

.

li

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

EXERDANCE
There will be an addiliounl make sp session of the spring 1962
eserdance course with instructor Sharon Kagan on Wednesday,
June 23 at 15 am. for those who missed a session during either
the wisteroropringoession ofexerdaoce.

Edisontraisaportation Superbo-

writing 20 years enperience as
concert
duo-pianists and
leachers. The musical content of
the series gives evidence of their

statnre as musicians and as experiesced teachers who under-

$ 29
STRIP Boneless
TOPSIRLOIN
$ 69E&
BUTT STEAKS Appron.IOOZ.
BONELESS
s 29
RIBEYE
NEWYORK

sn

..

the film "Faces of Australia" on Weduesday, June23 at i p.m. A
discussion mM beheldafleo-wardaheottbe filio.

learn.
No fee is required and all area
piano teachers are invited ta attend. The presentalion will he
held from 9 am. te noon Any inlerested leachers should contact

the Riles Senior center wiR conduct a tour to Seven Acres
Museum, Ihe Cloven 1400f Restaurant, sod the illinois Railwny
Museum, Tickets cost $14.75. Please call 507.6180 ext. 76 te
check on lichet availability.

(LISPS 569-760)

David Besser
Editor und Publisher

t

LB.

Leaning Tower Seniors to have talent show
A talent show will be Ihe feature oftbe June Birthday Party of
Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center, 6300 W. Touby, Riles at t
p.m. on Mosday, June 21. Each mosth Leaning Tower Sesior
Center basa birthday party for all members who bave hietlotays

duringlhatmonth.

GULF

RED SNAPPER

$69
p

LB.

8746 N, Shermer Rd.

FANCY

229

EGG ROLLS

MUSHROOM
QUICHE

001

2D

Schaul's Poultry fr Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., NUeS, Ill.
647-9264 S Open Mon-Sat. 9-6,
SALE DATES

6-tiSon-23

. u.,. $h. RIgb t'

I
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macelo5 SuSordoy. Junn 5, we will

sloso on Sstarduysst5:30p.w.
Lh& O rn,tltln.u., 4 C ant P,I,,tI,,g E,',,'

Niles, III, 60648
Phauc: 986-3950-1.2-4

Published Weekly ou Thursday
los Niles, fllluolu

Secszd Class postage fer
The Bugle paid al Chirugn, fil,
Subscription rule (hs Advauce)
Per single espy
$,25

0cc year

$9,50
$17,80
$23.00
$7,58

Twa years
Three years
1 ycurScnlnrfllllacc

lycar )sulofcsncty) ,, . , $23.00
Syear )fnrelgn)

'

$30,00

All APO addresses
as fer ServIcemen
$20.50

nwnths lithe initial test sueceodo.

Esch touch moot be modified
with new earhuretion equipment
and hiel lanka. Conversion moto
seo eupected te be shout 81,000
pee vehicle, but the utility esporta
kk recover ita initial coot in lese

n

than s year.

SEVEN ACRES TRIP
Friday, June 25 from 5:35 am. ta approsinsately 6-6:30 p.m.

Mary Rasmussen al 766-9320.

THE BUGLE

could ho converted within 18

FILM DISCUSSION
Ms. Merle Rosesblatt from the NUes Public Library wiS show

stand very well how children

Approx.80Z. L FA

tendent William Brnstdfoet seid
thetestvebiclea will upeents from
the abb'ly' a DeKaIb, Streeter,
Elgin and Wnoolsegan scenico
districts. Another 180 Edison
trucks in other servies diotcioto

n

.

The Medleys bring to their

If the

ezpeeiment is successful and the
pregrnBIs eapanded, coisspany
officials cutieseis annual fuel
aavin$s could npprniuh $1 mil-

SQUARE DANCING
Tuesday, June 22 at 1:35 will fealure a regular open session of

study, and music tlsenry.

FILET

inateád of gnsoline,

n

tilled "The Medley way for
pisos" will he presented by

sees

Commnnweskh Edison Cons.

ARTHEITISLECTURE
Dr. Binder wifi guest speak ou the topic arthritis en Monday,
June25 at 2p.m.

17. A new teaching method es-

between Sksklo Federal end

requested that the Federal Home

$1 million

a

year saving wWi propane

Joue 21 al 10-30 am. The meeting wiS adjourn with glicol

Karnes Music Company is Des
Plaines miS be offering a
taBoo for piano leachers en June

that the application for merger

OfilcIalu of both institutions .1,05_n Bank take so fnrther action
saidno employees weald be ter- on this application.

Registratinu is not necessary tor this service. Fer further in-

icago, Il. ttflt.

President O'Connell aloe stated

Skokle Federal, said the velan- Lake Forest Savings had beers
. tarp merger wan dictated by the withdrawn by mutoal cornent of
economies of scale that could he both Institutions and have

age 65, and a $4 fee for those under age 65. Photo identificktion

288 at the Office of the Secretary
of State, 5401 N. Elsios ave., Ch-

The entertaisusseul wilt be provided in June by some of our
very talented members and we bear Ibrougb the grapevine that
all those who atlend are in for a big treat and atoo a few nurprises! Coffee and cake wilt be served. It is euntemary for the
hirthday celebrants Io bring a cabe on this day. All members
are invited la came and hetp them celebrule. For information

MdrleyarsatOGdlfl2.

Homestead Exemption
renewal cards
Robert P, tuneaban, Assessor
of Nitos Township would libe to
ee,nissdthe senior citieno of NUes
Township who have previously
received theirflomeuteud Eoem1s'
tiou Credit that they should
receive their Renewsl Curd in the
osait during the mueth uf Jome.

iínpoetant that the snowers lo the

When the caed is received it in

ohtalnisgnRenewal Card farymi.

two questiom ere checked, the
carduigssed, stompedsssd mailed.

IO you do .500 receive your
Ranowel Card, or have any
questions, please call the NUes
Township Aasesssr'e Office at
673.9800 and we will meint In

t_1 g

tr

.

p

A
G
E

3

.15, Iadwpmaden, Coescsnni,y .Nreepszpzr Eesszblizhs'd ici 1957

Skskle Federal Savings end minuted and- no office closed.
Home Federal Seringa st Lake Normal business hours and

STATE OF U,LINOISNON-DRSVER
PIlOTO IDENTIFICATION PROGRAM
The Office of Secretary of State's Mobile Photo Identification
program will be statiooed at the NUes Senior Center on Friday,

oished for proof of identity asd
verification of age. A birth cerlificate, i055rasce poticy, hup-

ít

41

.The Bugle

.

Danidasuser-c,Otor&Publbhsr
Ol,nsMwsr.MsoagiegOdlto,
oubs,sseusur.cupyc,fiIs,

965-3900

Skokie Federal and Home Bill outlaws inthnidation of racial and religious groups
Federal apply to merge

5

balance of reperlaire, technique

Great Stoaks for Dad

.

welcome lo atteod.

approach to piano study, giving a

$298
MIGNON

¡

The nest meeting is Thursday, June 17 st I p.m. All are

establishing credit sod proof of
age where seeded.
Three documents must be for-

market to he held from 9 am. to 3 p.m. Saturday, June 19, io
Hodges Park. From left are Shirley UlIman, Judy Zobel, Sylvia

PW

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

The ID. cardo will aid nosdrivers in check cashing,

Members of the Old Thiegs Antique Club of Pork Ridge with
Some of the items to be sold at the group's eighth annual flea

rgss

bsrribgrs...'

/'

I

!re,

Bui

NEWS AND VIEWS

The lime schedule for Ibis
program is RIO am. lo 2:38 p.m.
when applications will he tabeo
from cilizens. Pictures will be
taken al this time aod the photo
ID. cards will be issued.

.El

Senior Citizens

Jim Edgar's mobile photo ID.

-

.

S

S

The office of Secretary of State

program, io cooperation with Ike
Niles Senior Citizen services will
he stationed at 606f Oaktns ave.
in Niles, on Friday, June 18.
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"Propone 550w cools shout helf
no much sa gasoline," Beeadfeet

said, "andsome of sue vehicles
.

should haveenoughto repay their
conveeuioo costo in so little no
four months."

Northern Propane Gas Corn-

"If the program in enpasded to
includo 600 of our trucho,"
Beeedfoot seid, "our studies
show we could nave about $1.8

dssrissg the first three
years, including conversion
man."
There ese so plans to convert
rnillion

Ediuon'o mbcornpoet Irnssengor
car fleet to propose (not bocease
the snouts eses already are very
fuel efficient and ont enough fuel
mold he saved to marrent -their
conversion, according to Broodfoot.

Looking Back
-in The Bugle
12 Yearn Ago (Jane)

Chamber president Bob Wordel

plus Nifes officials (truenwald,
Harcuak, Marrbescbt sod Blase
in Washington to promete new
post office building for
Niles...Blaue suit contends anneal township meeting in Maine

Township is illegal...Stepben
Kay, Donna Berlés and Sue

Wojtas named Ron Pappas

Memorial Talent Show winners...
$4,229,8O2Niles village budget up.

from

$400,500

l909...Jerry

Pingitore first recipient of Youth

of the Month award...Sandra
Laftess and Janet Ottow
engaged...Bagle picture shows
Ceisllnsed on Page 26

our assurance of constitutional
oicjsth that the actions of unme
individuels who toronnas others
through haloed end intimidatina," Koslea said. "We cannot
legislate away discrimination or
seciapulbichebavior. But, meran
makesurethat those mba spread
discrimination thròugh foui end

destruction ars properly - puaished."

Under the . proposal, ethnic
intimidation is comsssitted when,
"b3' censos of the race, color,

religion, or notional origin of
another individuol nr group, a
perses mmsnits assault, ceinoinal
teespasoto land sr mob action..."
The offense would he a Class A
misdemeanor, punishobls by up
1000e year in prison und a SitO
fine. Independentof any criminal

prosecution, a victim of etlmic
intinsidation may being a civil
action for damages, injonction nr
other appropriate roliof.
A person would mnsnsit instilu-

donaI vandalism when "by reaneu of the race, color, religion or
national origin of soother isodividunl...be Imowiogly sud without
m0000t inflicts damage to:
a
synagogue or
other building doed for rohgsose
worship.
5arsy schont, edoontionol farliitt: sr community center.
-

tho grounds adjacent to, and
owned er rented bì, say instituCoallasrdnaPagelg
-

0cc Solidarity committee

doñates Walkathon proceeds

Propane io a deeivntive of

tisa from natuesl gas, and 90
pueront of the United Slates'
supply is produced domestically.
fuapane supplies now ore
plontifsl, according to Brnadfoot,

who said ita price already is
decantroSed. "When oatoeal gus
prices aro deconteoSed in 1955,"

be added, "propane supplies
should become evou moro plenti.

ht"

Iso 1991 Edison paid shout 56.1.

edISon tor gasolina to tool ils

ias' hoadquaetoeod in Omaha,
Nob., will insteS fuel storage
tanIa and dispensing facilities,

vebiclefleot. lfaS6tO leudos now
eemsaeked for pernible convorsiun are modified farpropano, the
utilitymuld disploy more thon 1.7
soillion gellam of gasoline each
year.

lo raabe origine rnodificatisns and
onaintato the propane-fooled ve-

Slate RepresentatIve Bob
Knoten (R-Glen.) esmounced on
Jane 9 that House Bifi 1291, the
Etlsssic intimidation Act, passait
theSlinois House by o vote of 149
to 5. Kustre ro-spoosoeed the bill
whichprooidas criminal nonetioso
against intimidation of ethnic
groups end vandalism of institsslionel property motivoted by
ethnic, rocialor religious hatred.
"Nothing in moco offensivo te

petroleum refining und natueal
gos processing. More than half
romeo from removing mndensa.

pussy, enissterNoeth, Inc., nssbsid-

and will lenin Edison mechanics

Kustra Ethnic Intimidation
Bill passes House

hieles.

Wilson School
CCII Computax
moves to Nues voter registratioñ

The national electiom.are ap.
CCII Computan, Inc., a nub. proaching rapidly end a large
sidlary of Commerce Clearing voler turnout to anticipated in
House, Chicago, has leased e November, In view nf this great
60,860 aq ft. bonding at 7461 00k

lolereut, voler registration Is

Park ave, In 5011es to nccom- begInning early in Cook County.
mutiate expansion of its Midwest

Registration will start In the norRegional Center aperatloss. The thorn Meine Township area on
Center, csrrently located at 57381 Saturday, June 28, from 9:50a.m.
lpp st, in Clslcego, will to 5:66 p.m. Non-registered
N.
relscate to the northwest unbar- resldentacan go teWilsonScbunl,
ban facility this swumer.
8257 Herrtstin ut., in Rifen. The
L.eaáe negallatlona were hen- fnllswlog prectocta may register:
dIeOIdIreCtWIthJ, Emil Anderson Meine Precincts- 12, 24, 70, 83, 97,

and Son, Inc., Dea Plaines.

160, 103, and 136..

Eva Jaslrzebskl, chairman of the Osklos Com-

munity College Polish Solidarity commiltee,

presenta a check for $1,750 to Roman Pucinoki,
chairman of the Illinois Divisios of the PolishAmericas Congreso and s Cldcagsaldenuan, The

money was collected at a 10-mlle Walbalbon

recestly sponsored by Ihe 0CC Polish Snlldarily
Committee.

The funde wIS he channeled through Catholic
Charities lo purchase food for familles of the imprisonedSelidarityteaders in Poland.

Stanislaw Latossynskl (1), a member of Ihe
beard of directors nf the Illinois Division of the
PolIsh-American Congress, attended the proseo-

tallos ceremosy as well as Solidarity Committee

members and Oaktos adnsinistraloro, faculty,
students and staff.
.

Marielta Czaplichi, 0CC stodeni from North-

brook, who received o watercolor painting,
donated by the scUsi, M. Lewandowski, as a price
for collecting the mesi pledges in the Walkalhou,
wasalso honored at the presentation.

Other members of the 0CC Polish Solidsrity
committee include Joseph Borowski, director of
learning resources; William Drezdzsn, professor
of mathematics, Anita Jasnn-Walk, health services manager, Ales Kruzet, director of MON.
NACEP, asdJslm Mibulski, professor of biology.

Pageg

St. John Lutheran
Confirmatioñ class

Church & Temple News
MTJC
Jekie Steinberg, thughter of
Howard and Sandra Steinberg

Friday Evoniog, Jorre 18th at
8:15 p.m. at Northwest Sabmbao
Jewish Cengregstisre, 7800 West

wiR cetebrate ber Bt Mitavab oh

Jane 18, 83O p.m. at Maine

Lyons Morton Grove, RuhM

Township Jewish Congregation,

Laweenee H. Chsersey mrd Cantor
Joel J. Reonrek witt coodoet
Sorvsees. Dothsg the Snrvicm

8800 Ballard rd., Den Naines.
Ramm

Pirnazar, son of Dr.
Rahmat and Mahin Pirnazar,
witt celebrate his Bar Mitzvah on

Saturday, June H at 93O am.
Rahbi Jay Kamen and Cantor
Sotowinchik witt officiate.
OurSenior Citizens will meet at

noon on Wedoesday Jane 23 at
Maine
Township
Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
-

Messiah
Lutheran

NSJC

Des Plaines, for a toncheon

featsrisg comedian entertainer

Rabbi Chamey witt tentatI the
newly elected officers of the
Coogegotion, Sisterhood and

Meno Club forthe year 1982/83.

Also thot evening, the June
celebrants whose onoiversary faIt

in Jane titi be blessed by the

Rabbi and the Cartor.

Sandy Karten.

Sotsoday morniog Services at

9:30 am. which time, Wendy

E.P.L.C. Senior
Fellowship
meeting

Schwort0 will cetehrote her Bat
Mitzvah.
Rabbi Chnrney will

deliver the charge nod Cantor
Rezeick will chant the liturgy.

On Thorsday, June 17, the Senior Fellowotep Group of Edinan
Park Lrrtherms Chureh, Avondale
and Oliphant aves., Chicago, isiS
hold ita monthty meeting st the

Church. Theyarepbe,siegapg
Loch Lonehnan at 12 o'etoek noon

followed by good entertainment.

Smee the Senior Fellowship
does not bevo meetings in July
und Asgsrst, this in u good
opportmsity to meet peuple and
metre new Menda before thn
September meeting. Guests mo
always wetoeme.

9

Sunday morning Serniem at

ltegiatmtian for sur Sanday

sod HehmwCt

have Begun.

1f you have a child heginnin
Kdg., ist, 2nd or 3rd gradas,
pteae contact Mr. A. Klein the

Bible Schont will begin Mon-

day, June 21 and continue
throagh Thursday July 1.

A

program Thursday evening at 7
p.m. will culminate the activities
based on the theme, Living in
Goda Love". Registratiom can
registered.

5-45 am. by Ikone not preSrnsiom will laut

from 5-ll30 am. daily. Proucbuolers, 3 and 4 years aid
through fourth graders arr inviterl tuattend. Phone the church
office, 823-6984 fur farther infermotion.

ST. JOHNS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

3 DAY 1982

died . on Sunday, June 13 et
Resainection Hoapital. Mro. Ho-.

EducaBan.

received their First Holy Commission at that time

Edison Park
Lutheran

were requested te the - Park
Ridge Comsaity Church.

-

Father's Day, Jane 20 will br

begin at Edison Park Lutheran

Church or, June 22nd and
eontinae through theLahor Day
weekend. The evenIng service
begasu ut 730 p.m.

7981

(United

Street during th
am. worship enrolar. A

'aor Thomas Housbolder

and: TIan orli enable those who

=5?:kua:=, '-'eahherin atleaduare.
ea

.

tatiser, geanijimirer and

the new offleers df the

Gaited Prrsbyteajaa Warnen's

who are rrtuririog te the job

market òr are entering it for the
firottimo. It offers them a unique

opportunity in learn about employeru' hieing plans, determine
their own potential, and contact

ansiar employment centers in

their mmuaity.

Gale Grossman, carmi coso-

Careers

fut

Edacatora, on Thursday, Jane 24,

from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at Oaktoo
Community College/Skokie, 7701
N. Lincoln ave.
Dr. Grossman wilt diucasu huso
to identify marketable stalls whirls

have been developed by training
and/or experience an a teacher!
administrator. She will atoo esplain howeducational skills fit in-

to the marketplace, what the
current demands are, how to find

Cost uf the program is $29.
Cummasity residente age 05 sr
over are eligible to enroll for lidIO

tuition rates in all MONNACKP

courses upon presentation-of.
evidence afago aod residence.

MONNACEP Is the adult

education element of Oakton
Community

College

in
cooperation with Maine, Nitra mrd
Glenbrook High Schooto. For farthor information, call 982-9889.

Mme than 15 employers will be

represented to meet with older

job seekers nod answer qarstiono
abest futuro hieing needs.
Among the employers and social

seeder agencies to be represenled will be:

-

-

summer; however, raro for pee-

AIL

000Chman. nOta, K,b,b

BOSTON

...

ALMOND or
CUSTARD ALMOND $

COFFEE CAKE
GREEK NIGHT - ALL GREEK DANCING

95

SUNDAY NITE
GREEK to POPULAR DANCING
,

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONGREEK "AGORA"

BAZAAR

Decorate«j Shirt Cakes
Special Cakes for Dad

UNIQUE MERCHANDIsE FOR SALE
AT ATFRACTIVE PRICES

FREE PARKING AND SNLJFRE SERVICE _ MAINE EAST HIGH

SCHOOL

This ad wo,lh O toward admission. Present at ga)
-9

refreobmenta are going te be
offered.
Saura Roebuck and

Company will preoeat "back to
work look" feobion chame foe
older adulte at the fair.
Further information about the
job fair io available from Seniors

worth, or
or what

it cost-you..?"

nnomna baal Stat. P.rrru
ausumaols riladorenseasgothat oar I niera.. with a'.: ealuo at em, horn..
-

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE,
Nitos, IL 69648

967-5545
Likeugood ".".."
neighbor,
- Stufe Fanno

-

iothere,

-

STATE FARE FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home 05cc. doom gto,,. IIIino,s

PackiogCompany, Macton Grove;
Fo-OtBanIr of Evanston; RustOlnam, Evanston; Staff Builders,

Evanston; Washington National
Inuarunee Co.; Fet-Pro, Skotoe;
Shotoe Federal Savings and Loan;
--

Valparaiso
graduate

Approsimately 900 graduates,
including studente from the local
area, received degreeu at

Valpar-aiso University's 108th
annual commencement held on
Sunday, May 23. included was

:otuniI .uneril

thur

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SP 4.0366
Jos.ph WoIcl.chowiki & Son

Diane Maria Kukinis of Nites.

at -Urbana-Champaign?

NOW IS- THE liME TO THINK ABOUT HOUSING!

-

Think about the best

-I

apartment, with living room, full kitchenand bath.

CREAM PIE

SATURDAY NErE

worker employment.
Lightoatertainment, manic and

wlutk

pithy, Morton Grove; Crane

Located only 2 blocks.from the center of campus, the
Illini Tower offers students a spacious, completely furnished, fully carpeted. air conditioned. .two bedroom

SAT. b SUN :
June 19th Juno 20th

avaderyofs,oekpan

work workohupo and employers.
can altead a film festival na older

thsuÑd for

school ChildeRaWijI beed.

Sundays at9a.m. and lordI am. Older yosssgrtnra are mvitrd to
There esili be ou Sunday School worship with their pararte.
Residente nf . the man not
classes in July and Agaut and the
hildreare eamoeagrd in attend
worship with their parente. The invited to pmt.crpete w the
very special Children's Sermon worship sondean and (direr &tivmili stilt he a pmO of the serviras itiesofNieaCnmmn5y Church.
this summer. The last half of the Forkdditione1iafor.earoa, please
9 am. worship can be heard over caB the Church Office work-day
a Radio Station WOPA, 1490 tA. mornings (967-6925).

5sk naiad . Lusksoat.,,at

organizationo and sanino omploymeat centers in theircoasmunitier
in addition to local amnpinyers.
They aloe will ho alilo to aharpen
thoirjob-aeekiag nldllu at badi-to-

Action Service, lac., 828 Davis
Allstate Insurance Company- at., Evanston - phone 864-7274.
ShaMe Regional; American Can-,
cor Society, North Shore Unit,
Evanston; Cook Electric Corn-

Ow O Q ISob . Qysu. COsCan

FUN
DANCING AND
ENTERTAiNMENT
FOR

Morton Grove Bank; Signature,
Evanston; Amway; World BeakChild Craft; Pirat , Buniesena
Sehool, Inc.; Loyola University;
Evanutna Public Library; Skokie
Pablic Library; Social Security
Administration, Evanatan.
Persona who attend thejob fair
will be alilo te moat with oervice

lsyourhonie

Recently accepted to the University of Illinois

Asoodatino mill he tertuliad.

Church Subirai iseneroand for the

Alternate
careers for
educators

present oneself ininterviews.

Lottie A. Oleube, 65, of Park
Ridge, diesi Friday, Jane 11, st
Latheran General Hospital.
Mrs. Oleske was horn in indiana
on April 16, 1917. She was the
beloved wife of Feed J. OIndre;
loving mother of Kathy (Michaol) Anderlick and Fred taImar
Jr.; toning oiuter of- Harriet
Jones assd belayed grandmother

9599 Solde Blvd., on Theoday,
June 22, from 930 te 12:30p.m.
The free fair is for older adulte

thejob one wants, and bow te

--

A usiqsre oppnrtunity for older
adulto te loam eboutcurrant and
fatarejab prorpreta and developing job oearch chillo will be
offered attIse North Shore Hilton,

GREEK FOOD
& PASTRIES

MmrVou,FdevrsAt

CbWflSBaIIoons.Popoom

FRIDAY NIlE
POPULAR DANCING

Cemetery.

Lottie A. Oleske

Mies Community
Church

Theuday Evechig Worship ovilI

ser-ojees miS be held, au usual, on

TENT rain or shine

ry was born February 17, lEidin Michigan. Mro. Haey mou
the . beloved mother nf Jemes
and Rithacd (Marion); loving
grandmother of Kathleen,
James and Calleen. Maso woo
celebrated Wednesday at St.
Mary of the Wood CIsuoch and
interment was at Ali Salato

The eleven Confirmuads renewed their Baptismal vows at S.
Jobe Lntheras Church of Riles ou Ssndày, May 23 The class

During the surismer, Church

FRIDAY, JUNE 25-6 pm Io 12 midnighl
SATURDAY, JUNE 26-2 pm Io 12 midnight
SUNDAY, JUNE 27-12 noon Io 12 midnrght
ADMISSION 1.00

TAVERNA

Shown above, front row (L to r.) Laura Briget Sebastian, Ithirberly Lynn Jnhnson, Dehra Ann Ryan, Jeanette Lee Hunter, Leigh
Carol Nachawicz, and The Rev. Dr. Clydefluder. Middlerow, (L to
r.) David Edward Rolf, Kirk Frederick Mueller, John Gerhardt
Linnemano, Anita Carolyn Hnrdt, Judy Lynn Guenon, and Paul
Bausch. Back row (I. te r.) Mr. Al ICahlfeldt, 7thand lib grade
teacher, Mr. Frank Ahrens, Principal and Director of Chriatlan

SumlaySeemun. Now, there is no
need to miss osst on the worship
BEe of Edison Park Lutheran."

FESTIVAL.
under the "BIG"

Community Church. Donations

"Alternate

Helms E Hoey, 78,ot Chicago

-Vacatiom or illness, to hear the

GRFFK

Wednesday at the Park Ridge

selirrg specialist, will conduct-an
oil day - MONNACEP program,

. Helen E. Hoey

Directora, Judy Giovanelti,
Susan Beyer; Refreshment

2350 DEMPSTER IAT. THE TOLIROAD) DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

CARNIVAL
RIDES-GAMES

n.m. at St. Juliana Church from
M.J. Saerth Funeral Home.
Interment will be at All Sotelo
Cemetery.

Dowrne, Edith Boot; Playground

Membership registration is
now irs cReel for Ihn 1982/83

V.

be celebrated Thursday at 10

Korea Clark, Judy McCarrrll,
Kathy Doniager, Kim Basilan,
Cris Ingram, Linda Konrolb,
Stella Gilbertaon ; Assistant
Teachrrn, Mary Roter, Susan
Nagera, Desirer Eckert, Lisa

iSiS be made Moaday morning at

Who rotti be glad to diurnas the
membership fur the new year.

Peggy; beloved brother of Jameu
mrd Maigarrt Coaloy and Paletcia Fontaine. Funeral Maas soiS

Berthold and Lynne Hoedepohl,
Coordinators; Lorraine Handoel,
Crafts Director; Virginia Andernon. Music Director; Teachers,

Edoeationaj Director nf 985-0800.

year. Cantori Mr. R. Sumner,
Enaer*jvn Director, 805-0998.

Maureen Mary (Mark) Capeen
met, Thomar John, Pataicia and

Those being installed are Jean

maine Ligoeki.

Themas J. Conklin, 56, late of
NUes, died this week. Mr.

ofJoseph and Richard. Momeeial aervicea were held sa

midI, Jeaaifec (Gregg) Sparrow,

this year's yacuIba Bible School.

Director, Leona Johnson and
helpers. Linda Hernandea,
Dorothy Coleman, and Char-

Thomas J. Conklin
Conklin wan the beloved hua'
band of Dolores (Koala) and
loving father of Kathleen Och-

At the 10 am. worship service
so Sunday, Jane 20, at Messiah
Latheran Church, 1005 Vernon,
Park Ridge, there will be an Installation Srrvice fer the staff of

Job Fir for older workers

Obituaries

pIè.

Thoodgle, fliirsd.y,Juae 17;uu

-

Thellugle, Thtrtry, Ji.5et7. 1982

The building has 2 laundry rooms, floor lounges with
color Pis, recreatión equipment and study lounges,
Residents receive weekly housekeeping services, quality
meal plans & garageparking options.

For Information cull or write;
THE ILLINI TOWER

-.

409 E Chalmers
Champaign Illinois 61 820-61 87
-

(21 7) 344-0400

-

-

-

-

-

Pge1s

Ilièlkiigie; niriday; Jáe li, 198f

IòßIt tßL1I4fl&V

e
Aid for physically

Program on

abused women

Stepfamilies
at JCC

YoupromIedtojoveandhonor
for as long as you both shun Uve.
But you did not promise to suffer
physical abuse. Many women

like you, living in feai und shame

but hoping that some day it will

end the pain and despair today.
Call the Women'o Program. An
esperienced counselor will talk

with you and provide support for
you particular situation. There
are no obligations. For more is-

und acquired u brand new

Jewish Commusity Center, Mio
w. Church st., Skokie, are saw

8O4

NortI

program especially designed to
meettheirneeds.
For further informatios, cull
Joy Eckerling, Director of Early
ChildhOOd Services, ut 675-2200,
ext.2010r236.

Adult Services Department,

A boy, Lance Holden, 7 Ibo. 4 on.
on April 26 lo Richard & Booboos
Lieber, 8657 Sberoser, fIlien.
Ginsdpacents: tondos Kirschbless, Skoldo, usdSidnoy& Molly
Liober, Skokie.

fives.

For more information, cull

MATRIX SOCOLOR

Edle Kleinmun sr Phylis Greenbuumati7l-22t0.

.tDINO'S

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set °2.50

na. on Mey 4 to Mc. & Mro.

R8EDRICWS COIFFURES

Sieves Korer, 1331 Logodon Lo.,
Buffalo Grove. Grondpareotw

Chicago. Ill. (Closed Monday)

Mr. & Mce. Nate Rachetons,

id oths,

JounColund Inquire About Our

AFFORDABLE
Stylos - Perms - Tinto

5391 N. MiIwauk.. Av.

%

'I

A girl, Melaste Anse, 6 lbs. 10

(Eno,y Du v.occ Pt Sunday)

And You'll Seo
Our Work Is Ab000 The Prico

Shokie and Mr. & Mro. Joseph

NE 1-0574

Korer, Shokie.

Catholic Women's Club, we would

tibe tu take Ibis opportunity to
thank you for yosr cooperation
and pubtieatios of our mouy new
retesses during the post yeor. We
are sure that this publicity bus
greatly contributed to the success

Breheuf Parish. Mrs. Walsh was
the wisuer afa Lu-Z-Boy rechner

muto fand raising project for the

Afternoon." The annual spring
luucheon and fashion show is
prosentedbytheSt. Jobs Breheaf

expreso our gratilude lo oil who

our economy, resources and

energies on a war we dore not let
happen?
Become inforusedl Once every
citizen iu informed there is little
doubt that the choice loodopt an
immediate, mutual freeze Of all

furiher tooting, production and
deploysuent of nuclear weapons
and of missiles and new aircraft

designed primarily to deliver
nuclear weapons will be eu-

Ihusiasticalty endorsed by all.
Sincerely,
.
Carol A. Milaoich
of ourvorious functions.
Siucerely,
Joanne Braun
(Coren Jeuses

-

honored 43 graduateu
- The new graduates of The

.

Evanston Hospital Schnut uf Nur-

sing included Marci B. Cebes,
Lincolnwood; Oberi Lury, Nues;
and Pam Adelmao, Sondi Gold-

meier, Robin Lipsig and Rovo
Schneider, Skukie.

ticularhy appreciative to Penny

The

Anita Riouldi, Jas
Inarned that many mountain Guerrieri,
Skaja and Jeunette Wirkus whose
children living in inoccensable dedicated work contributed so
areas had no schooling.

$1 to $750

Society maintains two ochooisc

greatly to the enjoyment and fun
for all the ludien present.

$1 to°1750

Tanuassee, Sooth Carolina, and
Kate Dances SmIth DAR School
at Grunt, Alabama. The DAR
also helps is the education of lu-

Bacase College is Mushogee,

Episcopal School for Isdian Girls
in Springfield, South Dakota and

nahe are soot to the schools to he

'1to9750
$1 to $550

Tamassee DAR School at

Oklahoma,
.

Contributions

uf

sold in their re-aale shops, thus

, SPECIALS

FATHER'S DAY

f,

clothing,

contributing scholurohips to providisgodditionalfandd,

This Week's Special

çDELI
SPEC1ALS

dias youth, by costributing books and miscellaneous items
financial aid to SI. Mary's that are out sold et the garage

OLD FASHIONED

SMOKED HAMS

llana io'

50% Off

()INDIC

on WOMENS SLACKS
QUEENS WAY TO FA SIllON

lx

l..inlng Tower YMCA

'Is

CHOCOLATES
DESIGNED

$99
¿

I.ocated at 7300N. Melvina
East of the Launing Tower YMCA

Current Q. W. Fashions not available

LB

SeuaiO'

$ 59

CALF'S LITELY SMOKED

LIVER SAUSAGE

LB,

suas io'

WITH YOU

$139
I

aINDI

IN MIND

2#

RYE BREADS

Ouno2O'

MUENSTER CHEESE
LE1 US SWEÈIEN
YOUR NEXT AFFAIR

(312) 966-8272

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

L LB.

1921492

SALE DATE5
)2 Blncks Sualh el Booze)
0.17 IuO.2e
KOUOS TUESDAY TORU Fn;Day, s-6. Sa?uRDAY te.
5IJNSAY 0.2, CL000Ó,MONOAv
.

Respectfully,
John 'Bill' Handael, Sr.
Parade Marshall

atino me spoxial toctinlqausl
Wo will obeso inno year (bleui
Euch end enury Wnedn,Kuf la

edto,uconracsl

sguanana.

Replace your old Water
Heater and Relax with

BL saviiigs on
AO.

nis

Conserva

'u.
gas water heaLrs.
SERVING THE NORTH & NORTHWEST
GAS HEAT SPECIALISTS

.

Furnaces - Boilers - Conversion Burners.
* SALES * REPAIRS * INSTALLATIONS S REPAIRS
*MOST MAKES & MODELS.'' RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

EMERGENCY CALLS ANY HOUR-ANY DAY

I

Take advantage of a special

$iI)49

sanano'

THE GUARANTEEvmrhairaoilibuwos,kusandd,iod
-

EA,

.

MILD WISCONSIN

WonderKeat ..,

these past years.

LB-

.

Tauhy

\r\\

SAUSAGE

u

10 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY!

$259
,

SOFT SUMMER .

°6 PRICE
Each WonderKut
Guaranteed

s Extra thick layer of double density
insulation-Provides top energy savings
by minimizing standby heat loss.
. Thermogard' Dip Tube- Exclusive feature
provides maximum useable ho water.
. Extra heavy anode-For outstanding
protection against tank corrosion.

The Womeu's Cmb is pur-

has beeshelpiog children receive
as education oioce 1903, whes it

EVERYDAY LOW

Wo do ocuzl Ib. huir freshly
shan,pnned mn day 5f she hut

p

capacity lo totally devastate each
other. We already have the
weaponry poiential necessary to
hill every Russian 7 times. Why
do we need more? Why deplete

*
*

* Great Servias.

We are most grateful to your
pioblicolios for yor 100% sup-

becomes mute osee both the U.S.

and U.S.S.R. have the nuclear

* Any Style Yeso Want
* By profemionel styliste
* Modern, Efficieñt

word al the event.

for the good of the community

race for nuclear superiority

* Ist Come, ist Served
* Any Length

sopporled nur Memorial Doy
program by participation, by
viewing, nr by spreading the

I would alun like to thank the
' many who have worked so quietly

. Evanston nursing graduates
Tbe faculty uf The Evanstos
Hospital. School. of Nursing

.

PRECISION HAIRSHAPING
FOR MEN ANOWOMEN

* No Appoinoeoent

Gold Star families, I would like In

ce nf 450 Hiroshima bombs. The

Women's Clubandwas o
schools maintained by the Catholic
greatoeusoualevoot.
NSDAIt. The National Society

Skirts

.

As outgoing publicity eschairmen of the St. Jobs Brebeof

Walnh of Nues and St. Jobs

uve., Parkftidge. (No pro-salen.)

year. The proceeds of Ilse saie
are used for partial support of

65% And More Off Retail Prices

All Sales Final

DearEditor

Walhwus delighted to attend the
recent "Smpreoui005 for a Spriog

This event is the Chapter's

Tops, Sweaters
Dresses
Slacks

SJB ladies thank
Bugle

DAR plans
Lucky winner at
benefit garage SJB luncheon
sale
Congratulations to Mrs. Jean

um. 05111 4 p.m. ut 1119 S. Home

Fantastic Savings

Come and Save

Eunice Cono
Morton Grove

donated by Walter Smithe of
garage sale on Friday, Jane lt Smithe and Shanahan Furniture
and Saturday, Jane 19 from 9 of Chicago and Pork Ridge. Mrs.

up

tu

November?

Mary Toffeselli, director, Chicago.

The Tweuty.firsl Star Chapter,

Disiriet are csrinus.
Might we have an answer from

the repreneutative prior

Norwood Park; Mrs. Arlene Gustel, treasurer, Park Ridge; 'and
Mrs. Meto Pahl, finasciul oerrelary, Chicago. Nat pictured are
Mì. Jane Simpson, second vice-president, Park Ridge; and Mrs.

Revoislion, will hold ils annual

OUTLET STO

11:00-4:30
11:00-6:00
10:00-2:00

I. think Ike voters id (he 4th
.

president, Park Ridge; Mro. Louise Ostrom, first vice-president,
Liocoluwoed; Mrs. Geraldine Serio, recordiog secretary, Park
Ridge; and Mrs. Shirley Huckett,immediate past president, Des
Plaises. (Secosd row, left to right) Mrs. Gerry Konczyh,
Corresponding secretary, Chicago; Mrs. Mary Kram, director,

Danghtern of the American

4:L._P_
WAREHOUSE

Hours:
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

ployerpoid benefits.)

Park Ridge; and Mrs. Lillian Kroll, assistant treasurer, Parh
Ridge. (Third row, left toright) Mrs. LorcHa Otech, director,

Mayer Kaplan JCC. In oddition
couples who have keen "living
in uiop" will ohare their peropec-

iIwouloe

disabilities and would hove
prevented duptieatisn nf emNewly installed officers of Resurrection Hospital Women's
Auxiliary lncludrr (first row, left to right) Mro.. Jeanue Pall,

(he nuclear arms roce. The in:

sabmorioe alone, the Poseidon.
has Ihr equivalent explosive for-

774-3500

On behalf of the Sknhie

who endorse (he colt for a holt to

The threal of oucleor war is
real and immediate. - One liS.

allowed credits . agaioot WC.
benefits
for
pre.exisliug

FREE PARKING

veterans, their Memorial Day
Parade Council and Skokie's

(HB2274 was voted "do

Committee, bui it failed by only
15 votes. The bitt would have

.

Mon-Sat, 10 AM, to 7 PM,

Dear fIdulor

Weapons Freeze Campaign, is
loohing for informed residents
lent of the groop is io reduce the
possibihily of a nuclear hotocaost
sod incr000e the likelihood uf a
sole and secure future.

pass" out nf the House Labor

7520 N. Hauern 1.0 Mum. Av.)
ya block aouth of How.zd
CHICAGO by NIÉES

Parade

Dear Ediior,
At Ihe present time a small but
active group in nur comesonity,
the Morton Grove Noclear

Os May 20, 1902, Represestative Jaffe voted AGAINST
HB2274, Reform In Worker's
Comp.

to swim, gym und enjoy a

Educator, JF&OS, NUes District
Office mid Eilie Klemmen, MA.,

AI.0 hue. nOw, Deim.
P.rm.n.ntW.s.0 and your FREE
huir .00lyU..

was FOR reform of Worker's

Two opti000 are availuhle.

Congregation, Phyllis Greenboum, MA., Family Life

'15m sp.cl nus w.sic

stated (on page 4, point 6) that he

heing accepted.

couples who ore contemplating?
For Some profesSional peropecliven, join Rabbi David Brunis of
Nileu
Township
Jewish

DINO'S

In the Spring t982 sewsielter.
sent to the residents of the 4th
District,. Representohite Jaffe

program ut the Mayer Kaplan

family? Or are comideriog forming a stepfumily? Or know

Worker's Comp.
'inconsistent'

ondcilÇu
Wonderkuts

FainHy H.IeKUt C.nts

o peration Freeze Skokie's
seeks supporters Memorial Day

Dear Editor

Applicali005 for the 198243 Ai-

Have yon recently remarried

SPEcIAL ON
PERMANENTWAVES AT

.

ter Kindergurtes Day Care

ter,1850W. Churchot., Skokie.

formatisu call 435-45O

Jaffestand on

Day Care program

change. But hasn't lt gone far ter and Jewish Family und
enough? Take the first stop to Comoomity Services, 7:30 p.m.,

Tuesday, June 29, at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewluh Community Ces-

THE BEST HAIRSHAPING MONEY CAN BUY

.

Children whmehiodergartes day
is over helare seso wifi receive
hot, nutritiom lunches, mps and
a comprehensive early childhood
program io the J'0 lovely nursery
facilities. Childres who need
care after u full duy uf hiodergurten (3:3Oth6Ofp.m.)wi1lheuh1e

Pige Il
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After Kindergarten

StepfumlIien lnuights, Intorestu end Involvements," JoinUy upomored hy the Adnit Services Departsnent of the Moyer
iÇoplao Jewish Community Ceo-

bave rereived help through the
Truvelers and Immigrants Aid
Women's Program. Women uut

Resurrection Hospital
Auxiliary offièers

4

HEATING

L.

COOLING

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE

low price now

824-5198

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK.

ThegIe,flud3oue 17, IIZ
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Dòctors Ency COflte to opón
g

Thkty y
i
ago, the family docMwu
vilabIe to dei] with probloma

aM
rore waa

wbh developed
for which hnm

.

caMdered oecaIy. The ad-

ve.t of epecialioMoo and the

diaapporaoce of the fianily

dador led to filling the gep by
hoapitela opøeiog emergency
. ra within the hoepital buildTheae have becmne cold,
wb

jag.

coda me bh

the wail

ng

In recent yearn the conceji ol
giey con
thg
the fra

tore baa emeced. Ibu n
thedieWtreeldaM
of the hoepital emergency room

nod bao the a&bentagee of CARE
with CONVENIENCE and aigofi-

cantly reduced CORlE to the

. _t or family.
11m fir

diceaboelity,

r

What ii a hitandin

doctoro emergency

offro conter was opened io

Arlington Hehte ha 1979 as a

foflowed by -facilitiea in Mt.
l'cooperi, Villa Park, Hanover
Pmh, ¡notice and Dounern Grove
wfth an addM000l number plannedfOrtble year, including one in

Nile., high quality care

ja

provided for nca.-ljfo threateniog
ilineis and mjury. Equipment
andataffare PIaOpceparedto deal
wfrh Me threateniog emergeodea
when neceaeary. Laboratory and

m Nies

NILES POLICE .BLOIT. ER.

general, are out of the facility in
20 te 30 minutes. Each center io

to one half lesa than nouai

call the neat day to inquire aa to
the pStIOnt' well being, to
awer any quaMono wldth may
orine . ea wail u to g.m further

ad and omeao.

CONVENIENCE cornea in two

.

terme fleet there ta easy norma,

port car, which ensures that only
the itured employee loses 05mo
that noually the time aient io
one hoar or lesa,
Phyalcol eoamioLioo packages

that meet tise need et each
husmees or induatsy coo be
They may includo
required testo auch ea audio-

Ìaved. Pationta are omeya aeon
and treated without an appoint-

gramo, pulmonary function teating. blood nus-yoyo and elect-scardiograma.

Health and safety programs
can be tailored to fit the need of

the employer and employee.
tournes with oocupatiosol health

DURING

expertisa ore availsblo for year

CREATIVE MIRROR DESIGNS

consultation.

Establishment of the doctors
emergency officeator is fulfilling
the geni of CARE, CONVENTENCE and COST effectiveneoe
needed in mrdfrsl cera today.

MOVING
SALE!

YOIOON'! HAVE
¡O FEED!
tssTdN
YOUT house OVorTight or
TRANSALARM

r

_L:-

T

MOVE!

clean out
our entire stock
of beautiful

Help us

.

motel en Milwnsrkee ave. When
police opened the tesrok ofthe car
they fernd a revolver in a golf
The same 0,00 was
bag.
aereated. The gun was previously
reported ateten end the man nao
charged with theft, as poasesaien
of nIelen property and snlavvfssl
poasdasion of firearms.
Jane 8, a Hilen woman goulag

at TAM lest her keys while
golfing. After returning. with a

sparo art of keys oho returned to
her cor. Opening the truck she
reported missing a $125 bramas
canvas purse,. a $40 yellow golf

bag and car sud heme boyo. A
opecial watch woe requested for
her home until atsechanged the
homo locks.

Jane 8, peltre toned away a
rar hiocidag a driveway in the
8150 block of Ortete ave.

Jesse 8, at 6,45 p.m. la the
parhioglat, in front of Bemsigon'e
ResTaurant on GOt-rd. O assumas

ocsrosted end ordered to reite-

ho would sigo a comot ngaioot
the mon if they were apprehended. A witness .dooc,jhesj one
assailant about 5 foot 10 inches
and 220 pounds nod the other

Both menwere in their 20e.
Wedneaday, 3aae 9, a daine,
pur.hsaed $12.50 of loud fuel
ges from the OSSA. PetrOleum

warning octroi to your
neighbot.upf000UuTtor
milo away.

atotion at 400 Golf Mill. After

soaking payment with u Sears

t21113

-

women said there was a. .22
revolver io the trank of a cor
oho perked in a parking lot at a

with stork hair ond a moothctse.

Immodietely lends o

ONLY

HELP US

-

for rTontho. Just piut
IT and turn hr key. Unit
detects motion und

STORE

peeniously errooted e man to the
company of two proatitutea. The

qoisis his wallet and wsdstwatch.
ARec being hit io the foce by two
men he tied to e track and leid ow
the horn causing the occosters to
run away. The victim refused aid
from the fire depaetíoeot but said

A VAO 0000

OAK
MILL
MALL

.

themodical problems of induatcy.

orranged

SAVE4 o;:5o%-6o

the
prostitution
. . bs a motel in
Touhy-Coldwell
area ano aasa

rorm00000
Also, the occupational boatO!,

aecond, a great amount of time io

ment being rerted, and ha

hertife. Policewere ioveatsgatsag

pl005 often cover the MTS for

Seroicea, ouch u prompt treatment of work related iajmy and
illness, availability of the trane

ladual

tleeetened,herandahefOar

emergency room feen. Inaurance

inclùdaa full-time emergency

CARE includea a follow-up phono

the police steifen and repeated
shewaaaprostit5 andherPsreP

patienta. Ail contero are opon
freut am. to midnight, 365 days
a year. CORlE averege one third

departinent is geared to eelvsog

each facility. A profaaaional atoE

June 7,

located near major reato with
ng 0,000 for
large free

a-rey eervioaa are aMIable at

tcaioed phyaheana.

credit cord he Obers went to
anotherpomp andfilledthe came
vehicle

with $11 of nô lead

gooelineenddrove off. A ssitoese

mirrors

gave the atteodant the car's

We

EVERYTHING
MUST

don't want
to move

powCÇ protects even if
power is Cv!. Fico free
warningw i,rdow deculs

with overt rectal.

Slashed

GREAT FOR VACA11ON SECURITY

40 % -50 % -60%
s?Ol

S*!

g.l,,ds

,,* &
ov' '.h.i.. .1

Iterase nomber which was differeat thon the one previously givers

Emortenoy back-up

anything
So Prices are

Weekly Rate only 29.95.

Holt Sales

Chi.,-

Service

6811 N. Milwaukee. Nilea

p77394

k,,,t, dt.,. i,d,di,,g

,,.-M--kiS d*g

1_,, .o,.d rd*th1 bM,,
,_s
,,,.,., - ,,tt-.
,, $bft,hiI $iw$

,,

a.

with thvchsrge cord.
. Juno 9, poUce intercepted n
man chasing a second mon
around u car in the ff00 block on
Howard et. The first soon was
waving s baseball bot and finally

j

Morton Grove Park District

g,

on the south scali rsf a
to tui. gogo blà& on
Gleasdaleave. sixm,asais ag
replaced 2

ago.

A

Jm,e 11,
faat Sqame
window sit Yen YenChop Sony
restourant.iet Lawreocewood fibs-

pping Contornas kicked in.

lapo 10 ei -11, ¡a..qakaowa

peenon amanhed in 2 plato glosa
wiedowo inthe -ca$s cegiiter
booth en tha,Saaai gun irland in
Golf Mifi Conter. . The offender
renchodiaaide the boc*h but tIse
opencaahregiatei had no moony,
itheioglscltedina.aafe. - Damage
to the wjndAewn waa ;ai,ui groo.
Juan-il, a 120a Plaiaea woman,

accompanied by a man laid her
coatstoeosby her compaspion who

left her, driving away in Mother
Oslo; leatdethecòatwere her car
boye. A neighbor picked her op
and took her homo.
¡5mo 11, a Salerno Company

employee had a $355

sheets

celebration te offset the cost of
bauds, floeworbo, horse troops,

Tuesday/Thursday to Oriole Pool

pierde prize005dmach more.

from 10-11 am. The,program is

The regintra015n offIce is located

open te women 18 years and

If every bosseheld in Murtos
Grove gives fr551 $1, the
cetehratioo woold have no tinasdal difficulties.

pregram(n) that Interest yna.

to the. Prairte View Community
Center. 6834 Dempater st. Check
nut the yellow program brochüre
far more information nr cell the
recreation office attfl-12f0.
Camp Gro Mor is a specially
designed program for boys and
girls entering 5-8 grodee. Cansp

meets Monday throagh Friday
9,30-2,30p.m. at National Park.
Camp features cookouts, hor- sehack riding, swiasaniog, crafts,

catare study and overeightero.
There are opeotoge .in all toar
seosloas. Fee is $65/session

Pick-up service from varioos
pohstswtlfhe provided.

There. are still openings in

many setoos of KIddie Kamp.
This is a ion-fEed camp for boys

and girls 3 to 6 years old.

A

three/day week and a five
day/week program is offered.
Call 965-1200 for more infer-

Another employee obaerved tIse
man who caohed the check. The

motion.
Co-Eec Volleyball is opeo to individuala over 16 years of age in
the Prairie View Center. The

0t055 in charge nf aetturity wanted

tho incident fellosnedup hut the

victim refused to sign a cornplaint.

Jane 11, a bird valued at $200
was otolenfrom a bird cage in the
Animal House otore, 8218 Golf rd.
Jane 11, an ahaner at au

rnent building inithe 8200
hlochofOok t. reportad a teoaot,
an 18 year old )'osmg mers,, woo
very intosicated when he and his
compassion -kicked Isoles in thu
watt, liteie.fly deotonteg the
apartment. The owner said he
would talk fo the tenant's father
.

regarding restitution ont if ott

eatiaflecl would oigas n criminal
complaint.
.
Jane 11-im 12, the owner nf the
O'Brffl Company, 6826 Mitwauhoe, reporteda front door wiodow
lys feet by 2 fent.wao kicked in.

lie reported he did not believe
anything snos taken from the

Aqeacise (water ezerrise) Is
held un Monday/Wednesday nr

stolen from his hoher,

lt was
cashed by the Thilleos check
mohece in, the paatsing tot.

program meets on Tuesday

evenings from U-10 p.m. Fee is $5
oer participant.

Meas- Volleyball Leagae io

beiag formed io the Prairie View
Center. Games are played on

Sundays from 7-10 p.m.

Pur-

ticipanto moot be It years or
elder lo participate. Feel $140,
team.
-

Golf Leassne are available for

the beginner and coetiouiog

golfer in the Fratrie View Park.
Lessons will be held on Toesday
and Thursday evenings from 6-7
for hegineero mod from 7-8 p.m.
for the cootiooing golfer. Feel

older. Feet $32.

-

witb Mary
Corrigea and Mary Gassuelin io
available for wornee en Monday
and Wednesday evesiingo in the
-

Sllmaastica

Prairie View Costee from 5-6
p.m. and t-7 p.m. Fee: $24 for
eight weeks. -

Racquetball!
Handball
summer special
-

Opea Court llpecial - For the

dIply ,,,,, b. AS
f,,di., A h. sT . Mi,,,.d ,..fl's .ASI.bh. A
k,s ,d
h.p.. .t p,!,., ,b.T

I

The parade

heginuat 1130p.m. ltyoo wish to

make u tan deductihle contrihutios pieuse coli tke park
disleictul 965-1200.

Sign-up for Morion Grove Park
woimmlug pool

preschool throagh adotto, advasced lifesaving, husic rescue aod
water safety, swim leam, water

fee entitles yoo to your portion et

special meets. On Soodays from

months of Jane-August. Heuervati000 may be made io advance

floatatlon devices brought oto

fer the tirol boor of play.

Unlimited additional play will be
perenitted ever tIte cocoter booed
es court availahility.
The Morton Grove Park
Dislrict io oeehing qualified life

10-12 soon family swim soiS ailow

the pool. The fee for this is $1 fer
adults and 50f toe children.
Residents can now bring loosge

ekairs cots the pool deck. Make
sere the chair has your name os
it. Chairs see hrooghl in with no

liability to the Morton Grove

The Murtos Grove Park

Park District.
This sommer. retan ucd
rrtrrsh al either Harree or Oriole
Poets Pool and have "loo Uoder
lheiluo".

Friday, except for legal holidays.
If you arc interested io working

Per Wee Basehall Io on Monday
and Wednesday morniogs from 912 noon. Thy program io for kin-

guards for Narrer und Oriole
Ponto. Advanced lifesuving it u

reqoiremesot. For more infermaties call IfS-120f.

District's aarnery will be open
from 9-1 p.m. Mooduy through
in the nursery please call 8651200.

With the Morion Grove July 4th
Celebration right around the cor-

according to Richard Grodshy,
Soperiotendenl of RecrratioO.
Over $7,200 io needed for the

r

piograma. This year's pool fees
have not keen increased to help
with Ihe bottle st ioftstioe. Pool

hallel, diving team and many

the court fers throughout the

1IF-

Dittrict'o

(JsstIer members) nr $50 (adult
members) yes may wish to take
advantage of our sosomer open
coast special. Your registrutioo

program is held-ce Thursdays in
the Prairie View Cesster from 7-8
p.rn for beginners aed 0-9 for advanced. The program io opon te
lotgraders oaop. Feel $12.

deegarten through 4th graders.
Park locations include Austin,
Maeofictd, Natiooul and Okelo.
Fee: $20.

--

urso -4

Nues swimmer

Chi H!l
7900

0

ht-IF

TITIlO, Oh!!

HAPPY

Mr.okr,

OIl,,

967-0040

qualifies you tor free checking und 5'!,'!, riforest on your balocco. Or you can simply
maintain u $1000 balance in any Skokie Federal
accoont and got no-minimum-balance tree
checking.
A

tree year's supply of checks

when you opon a new checking account, welt
give you the first 200 checks free)

A tree pocket calculator

is yours when you open s new checking
Account at Skokie Fedora) Savings.
Call or visit any of the conveniently located
Skokie Federal otfices to open your new checking account today.

Skokie
__frb Federal

'-'fr savings
-rig
-

s-ohio:

arar

We,, D.mn,,cr 5I,cr,

O.,,icgtoe: 203 Ma,, SI,ee,

s-ski.: 7Yti No,Ih L,,l, Morve

Chicago: ara, W,,! Po,rr, .r n.e

sekit nu49 N Skuke nUt

5rrIeeOh: 505 WA O,;ve.

Wocd.rrok: yac 50v0

GIee,o.:i3vPa,k*mv,

aov,,duk.a.whnirro,,Rnllr,Oroa

HOUND HOT

MENU
SERVED WITH TRIMMINGS AND

j
-

CHili DOGS

-.

ROAD.TEST

'k-,

Do

BETWEEN MILWAUKEE AVE. & CALLI WELL

HOT DOGS FRESH CUT FRIES

. FREE

rws,ccd 5..,

ATTHESTOP LIGHT

CHILI BOAT

Lf
Park District Commissiooec Eloise Heleen (r.)

upon being recognized for her outstandIng swimming achievement
to the Swimmer's World and Junior Swimmer notices1 magaosne
recently. Naocy lo atoo a member of the Nues Park Diutrsct Swim
Team.
Mrs. Heinen would like to remicd all Niteu y000gutcro the park

i_ítuurnti

-

$300 minimum average daily balance

-

congratulates Nancy Koasnechi (I.) of the Playdsam Pengoms

Nao. il The. 10.9; Sat. t Sal.
Turo. il Od. Il-I; S... tl.5

mointoin the required minimum.

6747 W. Touhy Ave., Niles

Nues-

( I((l( ti)(

and no monthly s0000rnent chorge when you

June18

-

.

4

-

there's no service chorgc, vo charge per check,

Friday

!II

V

No charges at all

tinuliaing plum. Av of Jane 1, the
donotioo fond bud $5,700 which
will cover some of the enp000co,

Congratulate

Jane 11, an escort radin
detectar voluedat$l8Owas stoleo
from an autoparhed to the 8200
block Ms Oconto ave. There was
damage to the driver'e side doer.
Jane 9,. a perea.. wan charged
with retail theft after n security
agent for Sears observed s

Sonday, July 4.

reasonable registration fee cf $30

err, the July 4th committee has
keen very husy prepariog ucd

bailding.

seeded funds. Remember the
Celebratioo will lube place on

activities include less000 tor

$24.

The Park District's Jude

M & Mo und light sticks will he

sold le un effort lo raine the

CUPN
,

IP

comineE program registration Is
1ht pragrona. Sign-up fer the

Morton Greve Park District

neighbor bad mpcplainad abes
the Egida 2 wecke age--

-

Summer program registration

banged the roof of the car with Nemico mena razor, valued at
the weapon. The hatter drop
ondackild's hatvaloecl ot
the bat when the police arrived
from the cloro
were
and he was taken to the otation. -withsstpayment.

ATTENTION! OO-IT-YOURSELFERS!

L.c.tjn, fouit

Page 13
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district office is still accrptiog members for the saemnir swimnolug and divtog lesm. "Let's muke Nifes Swiomoing and Divmg
TeamgreW in numbers thin year", said Mee. Heinec. "We want to
be#1 tothe NorthernllboOi5SW° Cooference."
Daily swim workooto befto Moisday, Jane 21 at the Ree Ceoter

/7j
-

pooL

POLISH
SAUSAGE

WITH TAMALE COVERED WITH
CHILI AND RAW ONION

SERVED WITH TRIMMINGS AND

88c

98'
88
$

I8

FRESH CUT FRIES

TAMALE
r FRIES
FRESIICU1......

5O

50c

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

IOAMtoIOPM

Th.r,day,J.e17, 1$2

- P.gel4
H

Il

SPORTS
I

L1IL1I1 IIiIII[PlV III

I

I

[j

!

j

runners place first
and second in roadrace

Mike Harrington and Steven
Rosenteum, running in the red,

placed first und second in their

Oakton Community College,

DistrlctlfKilometerRoadrace.
Harrington received the first
place. trophy while Rosenhlum
second

place

in 31:47. The old conree record
won 3l36 net last year.
The 0CC Marathon Team will
he running in the NaUseaI Janlor

College Marathon Championnbips on Jane 19 in Michigan. In
1981 the 0CC team ofRollio, Monlos, and Ghilardi placed sinUs io
the nation.

Coach Savage paced his

The Naggeto

sponsored by

The
Naggeto' oveeoll record is now O
The Nuggets
wino-i loss.

ers over the weekend!

entubar managed to hit o single to

AU the Nogget
pitchers did o fino job on the
right field.

weeks in preparation for the

gome oestes were as follows: Lee
Newlan, 2 singles asd8 roso; Phil

wlsofiniohed 7th overall in 1981, is

not ahle to practice hard, "the
OCC's team chanceo coald he
hurt."

jund 01dm- 1O3O '01 Noon
9snd 51dm- Neon 'd17u0 P.M

lu.nd old.7f P.M. 'liudo..

t-

4 Games
Pay for 3

;tcPu.%.

Hito and runs scored for the 4

A'sll-CUbtll

doablos, i home ross und 6 ssmo;

met at Oakton Manor. The A's

nod 3 roso; Bob Fergoo, 6 othgtee

und i runs; Robe Waldor, 2

singles, i home mn and 4 roes;
Rich Schomochec, 1 singlo, and t
05m; John Gasusbro, i triplo; Stoss

Pooko, i single, i doobte and Z
coca; Chris Pisozi, 4 singles, 1
double sod 4 ssmo; Bob Van Root,
5 singles and 4 russo; Mike Ziobell

Per Person

i singlo and i run; Scott Swiemd,

pen Bowling
Only

Bob Rouser, 1 ron; Mike Veltri, 3

1

965-5300

e444ow
.

MORTON GROVE

8530 WAUKEGAN
(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF DEMPSTER(

IF YOUR
HOT WATER HEATER IS
BLOWING OFF STEAM

i single, 2 doobleo sod Z runs;
singles, u double, 1 triple nod 4
rums; Steve Dassieluh, 4 singles
mrd 5 rums; and Courts Stoss
Breitzmon took a turn st but and
bit n singlet
lt's not too lato to notch name
Nugget Fever! Come est und
wutch au ploy on the weekends OC

Notre Dome, the gumm begin at
12:30.

WATER
HEATER

.v

DONI FRET
SEEThE
HELPFUL HARDWARE MAN AT

RIECK'S ACE
HARDWARE

:.

175°
FREE LOCAL
DELIVERY

were led by Billy Holly with 3 hits
)in6lnding a triple). J. Watracb
was3for 3 and Bradleyrtah bad2
hilo. A lead-off double by Robert
Phlermo in the 6th sel the scene
for Angie Vandengosch's gomewiooissgdooble.

Hitters for the Cubs included
Jason Leroer, Dave Swanson and

Damon Mmd..
Cabs l7-Redsf
The Cobs beat the Reds os June

3 at Oakton Manor. Homersmu
were scored by Damon Mincit,
Dave Swanson and Jason Lerner.
Ryan Woedall bad 2 hiCs & Julie

Cieplioukihad her first Boto help
the cause.

The Reds were led by Ryan
Torfwith2hitu including aborner
and'Bffly Rinkor also with 2 runuectoouu,

Open gym
class for all
handicaps
The Leaning Tower YMCA is
again offering open gym classes

WITH A NEW

for Autistic, mentally retarded,
physically handicapped, blind

ACE GAS

and deaf children, lu monChi told
years 010go.

WATER
. HEATER

!J)

On Jane Z the Cobs & the A's

Redull-Orislesf
Encellest pitching by Adnan

REPLACE
YOUR OLD

Childres par-

ticipate io acUvillen which utilise
crawling, walking, balance, und

promote the development st

. HuasO insolosod tusk keeps

. water Ost longer
Ol..s leed t.nk wisus 5-year

warson
. 1-year limited w arree uy scali
parto

i:'

Beginning June 15, Mr. Ray
Newman, Director cf the
Conqueror's, Haodieapped Gym
Prugram, will he hack to direct

this program.

Lsw Pilot
' 30000 BTU

L

Bhonpuri, Ryan Torf and Billy

l3pfender,

St. Charlot intake the Sedi spring
championship. Evanston tripped
sp Liheetyville in the conuolation

Je,
For more information emtars
Joe Brennan at Nies West of at
Nïes
Forward, mary Herbert,
Went: Frosh Forward, DebbIe .253-1814,
Ciokoohi ; Jr. Defender, Chris
Mali; and Se. Midielder, Jenny
F 0N S ON
Weist, Morillon: Froth Midfielder

fop third and fourth pIece. fo

June Desabor; andSr. Midfieldee,

head muches from the thirteen

Geindre Stoeno.

over the Oriutes at McO Park
Jane 7. Good fielding by Jeremy
Steiner and John Freeman, plus

hito by Billy Ladra (o grandslom) Brad Stein and Aoron
Waxer cinched the game for the

RedsIO-Twltts4
Billy Ladra led the Reds with
two grand-510mo and excellent
pitching to a win over the Twios

,- This xsmuner a Gymnastics
prcgramfor girls is being offered
at Maine East H.11. from June 21July 22. This program is open to

at Oakton Manor Jane 9. Scoring
by AsbsanBbanpsri, Billy Rinkor,
Frank Boni and outheld deterne

by John Freeman, Jell Erkenswirls and Greg Tessler ctt the

anygirlenléring Zrdthrough 12th
grade andooprevissu experience
in Gymnastics lu necessary. The
program in offered from U:30 to
9:45a.m. Monday through Friday

scenetérthe Reds' win.

RedslS-GtoBtall
Great hitting by Ryan Torf,
Adnan Bhanpsri, Aaron Waxer,

Brad Stein, Jeff Erkeeswick,
Billy Ladra and Billy Riokor ted
the Reds ta their win over the
Giants in their June 14 game at

,

Oakton Manor, which was called
in thelaut inning duets darkness.
Keany Lubinskl was great in the
field und come up with a double,

ch by Jeremy Stelaer, all contrihated to the Reds' victory.

Summer
sleepers at
Nues Libraries

Bmonthito5yearsofuge; 3:30-5
p.m. - 6 years to 14 years. Other
donors uttered: Tssecdsy, 2-3:15

soutins Team at Maine East RS.

For tnrther information and
registration forms, contact Betty
Axeluon, Maine East H.S., Dem-

nautica will be offered. .me rout

ptter and Fatter rds., Park

for this 5 week program for the 3B grade group ix $50. The cost far

Ridge, II. 60060 or call 825-4484,

otroight mists against 12 year old
competutuon fromall overthecity

andsubsrbonareas.
Seme of the many highlights
were: Park Weut scoring 31 runs
as 4 gamm with great hitting by
Chuck Pemhteton, John Calorco,
Steve Riley, Glean Thompson,

7:30.8:15 on Wednesday, Jane 23,

Rob O'Regan, Craig Nieder-

required, but children under 6
most be accompanied by on
adult. The program will include

0501er, Doved Geeve, and Dove

Malin.

.

Park West pitching was ex-

stnrim, puppets ond films chosen

colinot with David Geeve, Dave
Malin, Rsb ORegon, and Craig
Niestermaier allowing (mt 4 runs

dicaps) t Tuesday and Thursday,
3:31-5 p.m. - Learning Disabled
(6-14 years); Thursday, 5:15-8:45
p.m. - (allbaodicops); Thursday,

the library and bring n stsffed
toy, blanket or other bedtime

7-8 p.m. - Swionmfog - all han-

Sleepers arc part of the Rilen

SUme outstanding defensive
ploys by Dove Aukeluon, Tony
Sliger, and Aaron Feinberg all
canfributedto afine teomeffort.

programs. Formose information
call or utup by the Moin or Bran-

Cooching Incoe beys and pottong in many hours of his time in
mouagerAsthssy Coloreo,

routant Jul05 Joyce -647-8222.

cbLihrarim.

'

"

members of the Girls' Gym-

tumbling, and vaulting. Also in-

extended their record to 16

bedtime programo for children
ages 3-8 and their fomilles, from

Publlc Ubrary District's A to'
ZEBRA Summer Safari of

Stornello, Kathy Brizoolura,

heam, uneven Parallel bars,

old boys from Nilen, won their
Irst inurnament of the year at
'attowattome Park. They also

p.m. - Pre-orboolers (all han- , especially for tIsis age group.

The Leaning Toner YMCA io
located at 6300 W. Touhy ave.,
Niles. For further intormatioo,

Additional collegiate inutroctors include Glen Marks,,
Lisa Wax, Gigi' Veo, Carmie
H.S.

events will he offered - balance

traveling team of 11 and 12 year

Distes ct's Children's Deportment
will preuetit Slimmer Sleepers,

friend if they. wish. The Summer

led by BettyAxelson, Head Girls'
Gymnastico Coach at Maine East

Gaby Isola, TimGrant, und other

Pork West North Stors, u

The Nilen Public Llhrary

Children may wear pajamas to

in District 297 in $00.
The Usmsnser program in dicen-

ext. 400.

North Stars MG baseball
Tournament benefit at
Thillens
champs

24, at the Main Library, 8960
The class is offered lu two Oaktoa. No registrstisn is

semions on Friday: 2-3:35 p.m. -

the 9-12 graue students who live

forZ-B graders, and 9:45-11:454er
9th-12th gradern. All Olympic

struction in Gonce for Gym-

and fielding by Greg TestIer,
Billy Ladra, Ryan Torf, Aduno
Bbanpuri, phis a spectacular cat-

JonniC

lIsiOB

WoatAll-Sigee

a.:t....

St. Charlee: Fresh Furwoed,

DonielleThomas; Froth Defendec
Lope Gano; Soph Forward, Molte"
sa Riley; und Soph Midfieldus,
MelitooWelker, Mandelein: Pro-

FRIDAY SPECIAL

18 HOLES FOR

sh Midfinlder, Lindo Cardona;
und Jr. Gsalie Nancy Hanson.

$2.00

Stevenson: Soph Midfieldor, lista-

Peterson.

un Motel und Sr. Gsaiie, Julie

Sr. Forwoed, Cocol Morelli; und
Sr. Defender Lauren Show. Nies
North: Jr. Midlieldee, Debbie
Solios. Evanston: Frosh Forward
Nancy Economou; Sr. Midfietder,
LiaWeioo; Sr. Defender, Elisabeth
Breanen; und Sp. Goalie, Karen

Hayward, York: Sr. Defender Micholla Bohnrrt und Sr. Forward,
CuthyFosdoon. Lake Formt: Soph
Defender Kelly Coanell; Jr. bOldfielder, BethFord; Sr. Goalie Kim
Herman; und Sr. Midfielder, Cothy Wood. Lihertysille: Forward,.
Julie Lmsdgren; Midfioldere,J,ilJ

.

OPEN
FOR
PLAY

Itt Tee Oppstd. Cattiest Sgr.es L

SYANSTON COMMUNITY

Central

GOLF

and Girard 475-9173

A SAVINGS BANK
FORYOUR HOME

Ladra lest the Reds to a victory

at the Branch Library, 8320
muscular strength and co- Bollard, and en Thursday, Jane
srdination.

dicaps, all ages.

VISA

ofinternehslottinploywith a ciato
invitational tournament and two
all-eta, teams. LeIse Foymt heat

Highland Parli: Jr.
Midfietder, Andrea Friedecick;

Peanut League

Baffin, 5 singles, i double and 5
roso; Ken Nehlaen, i single, 2

Murk Menith, 2 singles, i triplo

Boeaoe.

New hier: Jr. Forwurd, Brigid
Malone; Je. Forwoed, Moeylyn
Cornu; und Se. Midlielder, Amy
Three seniors received athletic awards at the June 2 Maine East
senior honors awardprogroln. (Ito r) Susan BosielofNiles was the
recipient of the gito' ntblrte of the year, Michael AnImes of Riles
received the M-Club boys' athlete of the year, and Victoria Outer of
ParkRidgercceivedthe Sors C. Manolo achievement award.

Wehh.h asaiVina Maniqula; end

OaÇ'Pask: Froeh
Defender, Sue Spillasse; Soph

High School Spoiut.g Soccer foc
GioIa toudod their eeeond comon

oS-star recognition.
Rasi All-Stare

runs to ho scored ogoieat the

the last inniog, bot thé Puns's

.Niles High girls soccer

solves into an East md West
divisinn und chose the host
players from each team for

Heath, Ken Goat, AetSeheor, ond
Jack Boos allowsd only a total of 4

Noggets and gnve op only ii hito
collectivoly dmisag the 4 goose
serios. Ast Scheor, our pitcher io
the ii-O win over the Park Ridge
Pack, bad a no biner going until

.

-

.

pediispatinginonso divided them-

collected 51 bito und scored 59
roso dmiog thio 4 gomsa seriost
This weokoodu' pitchers, Bob

uornmdl

hIlan and Harriogton 'will do
very well," bot became Rollio,

,

Naggeto - 16 PurkRidge l'o.k -2

athletes tocover between 80 and
110 miles a week forthe last three

grsueling 26-plo. miles Notional
Marathon. Coach Savage expremed confidence that Rosen-

Gymnastics program
for girls

EvMuotsm'l

Riles, won n pair of doshleheud-

the

p 'RT .NE

Evonuton -1
Nuggeto - 14
Noggeta - 21 Po.Iullldge Push -O

lb Annual Des Plaines Park

Rooenhlnm won 15 secondo hack

2"

Nuuggot.-8

Beonigans, 8480 Golf rd.. in

Horrington ran the 10K race
lo a personal best of 3l32 while

-

Baseball Team

roce divioions ut the recent Four-

accepted
trophy.

Athletic award.....,
récipients.:

Nues "Nugget'
Semi-Pro

0cc

white and blue uniforms of

TheIl&e5ThIeaday,Ju.e17, lI

.

Md games.

Sunny oMen set the stage for
the recent Morton Grove

Baseball Benefit at Thillenu
Stadium.

Twelve games were

played on the two Thillens
diammds and the one dollar odmission charged will go directly

to Morton Grove's equipment

fffisd to help continue their

programfor the community.
In the minors: Cubs 14-White
Sex 0; YOflkee5 8-Dodgers 2. Is
the Mojoru: Redo 4-Yankees 2;
Orioles 0-RayaIs 2; Brewers 15Red Sos 9; White Sex 21-Dodgers

7. Tn the Pony: Cardinals 12-A's
2; Dodgers 7Giunts 6; Cabe 16Wb)te Sex 4; Roynlo 12-Red Sex
5; andthc Podres 6-Yanks 5.

The reni highlight of the day
was a 239' bsmc rus by Kevm
Charnoto that just misoed hitting

the Tlslllcnu Armored Cor on the
scoreboard. When and if the ormored car is hit by a batted bell,

the totter wffl receive O $4000

savings bend, Thilleno Stadium
5vaodcnaled free of charge.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATERHEATER

WITH A NEW'
GAS

NGY

i[SER

OUR FINEST ENERGY MISER

The money you save when you replace your old gas
water heater ; can be used to invest in other eneigy
savuig meas of your home.
AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

NOWAVAILABLEIN
30. 45, 5e GALLON TALL-JO ANO400ALLON LOWBOe MODELS
,

oo::sand booked b00000ltl,s :rdoslroslaad:cu iceuoet otS 5 00505
hesle,des:gn und ,esea,Oh. t kanon Rhsaeas impelo! Evorsy
MitoroerrbiooSeOe,gy 5001es dos:ge andoporat:oflsolh nosed,

dependatos psrlo,rroeco..,lo uve yss toaror hooterthoisse hOp
paefo,itsef th,00gh : oue,io pois, re000rd hens Eus and e-saler los
ayerme ihaOp,so:55S n045is,
Nne, rugged Gaamaate r bnrner. Seég050, envesorod, sod
quosty.buiil ho 4-00m' lo provida abume,lhal :slasluryusljusled 155
saturataos Asmic,oadsleo ooOSlrUcliOe. H:oh opus
buhnsr. lactory odluslaisle lrcrnis,000l0 60.000 OTUH. DicoS.
du,ab:o: qualiy000tsolled by Pheem throughout munutuoturs.

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING,
CO.
SALES di SERVICE
PLANNED ZEOV10E AVAILAULE

Air Cov:litioning .-' Heating
H::rtridi!ierS
24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE fi25-71ll6
E In::! trrrriC Clr:;:rrr,rs

1040 Busse Hwy. Parli Mdg. IIIInoe 6006$

Pigell

TheBugle, Thurday, June 17, 1I2

The Bngle,Thiirnday Jade 17,1902

Egans
bill
seeks
POLITICAL
NEWS
..........*. Carey calls for............ö.4
Olympics
intra-state
changes in
LEGAL NOTICEI

bus proponed amendingthe Cous-

ty Real Property Assesomenl

Wednesday, Jane 30,

DATES

1982 and Thursday, July
15, 1982

TIME

9.39p9,

PLACE:

Conk County Board
Room
118 North Clark Street

Room 507 - County
Building
Chicago, 111100m 60602

PU0000E The Cook County Corn-

munity Advisory Cooncil nl Suburban Mayors
and Presidenta will hold
two public hearings for
the 1982 Community

Development Block
Grant Program, which
begins Ocloher 1, 1982.

The amount of fuodu
available for the 1982
Program Year io
$14,316,752. The purpose

of the first hearing
(6/30/82) is to hear

Classification Ordinance tu give
the Counly Board, ratherthuo the
Anseusor,
fioul
approval
authority for commercial property tax incentives.
"The failure of County leader-

ship in retaisiug, encouraging,
and attracting commercial
businesses and jobs within Cook

Counly through Ike implemenlotion uf the existiog commercial
tas incentive ordinance is as emburrassmeot to every resident of
Cook County," Carey mid Monday.

Carey's initiative mandates

that the Assessor hold a public
hearing os the tas incentive applications. Asuther provision
limits the Assessor to a review of

120 days for each tos incestive

application.

Under Carey's plan, the

Assessor would make recommendations to the County Board

regarding the certification of

areas eligible for commercial tax

municipal applicanlo, to
hear testimony from in-

municipalities, to

review municipal applications and amendmenf to previous year

applications, record
comments, questions,
and answers of the

Council, and to discuss
the Three Year Housing

Assistance Plan to be
submitted to the Cook

County Board of Corninissiooers.
The program categories
eligible for funding ace:

Neighborhood Preseryahoo, Reoideolial and
Commercial Rehabilito-

tino,
Economic
Development, Land
Acquisition/Relocation,
Senior Citizens Projects

Congreosmas John E. Porter
(R-Wisnetka) has won praioe
from a consumer business
coalition
for
uupporting
legislation protecting the right of
video cassette recorder owners to

tape television programs for
home viewing.

Porter has no-sponsored HR
4008, a hill that would euempt
home taping from copyright in-

friugement and prevent the

levying of a royalty ton on home
video aud audio equipment.

Porter's action drew praise

frnmthe Home Recording Rights

Coalition, a group of manufactureru, retailers and distributors
ofvides equipment and tope.
The issue come to light last fall

when a federal appeals court

ruled that private taping of

broadcasts is a copyright in-

and Cestero for the

frisgement. The cose has been
appealed to the U.S. Supreme

Handicapped, Demolit-

Court.

ion of Buildings, Fair
Housing and flossing
Counseling Programs,
and Selected Planning
Grants.

auseuurnent incentives after
reviewing the applicùtlnos filed

by County municipalitleu for

meudation os Ihe application and
the recommendation for u level of

recreational equipment free of
charge-andyoucan help.
Our genl is to Collect 30,000
labels. The labels will be
i-esteemed for a cnmplete coin-

ton asseosmeot and number of
incestiveyears.
"The County Board represents
all of the people of Cook County
asd is in the best ponitios to pam
on applications for tos incentives
leadership bythe President of the
County Board has not been forth-

coming os matters of commerctal development, and this has
hurt employment and the

Depurtmeot of Plan-

Room 851
Chicago, Illinois 00652

Atto:
Hinchy

Thomas E.

The Cook County Corn-

munity Development
Bloch Grant Program
applies only lo those
nuburhanrnwdcipalities
uf leus than 58,500
poputalion.
This

program does out inelude
Chicago.

lhe

city

of

Condensed Soupn, Comphell'a
Chunky Soups, Cainphell'n Soup

for One soups, Camphell'n low
Sodium Soupe, Campbell's Bean
products, "V-8" Cocktail

petition from area counties, the
sunbelt, and foreign countries for

commercial

and

ec050mic development."

the movie industry has proposed

a tax of approximately $50 per
video recorder and $1 tu $2 per
blank tope at the manufacturer's

-

leveL

Vegetable Juice, Campbell's

general

Au a result of the court cane,

Tomato Juice, Swanson Canned
Foodpruducin, Franco-American

Stole Senator Rohert J. Egan'n
bill (Prairie Stole Games 1t09),
lo encourage statewide youth fitseso through intro-stole Olympic
games; is 00w out of comsuitlee
and awaiting Senate approval.

YMCA, Niles and a daily avid

The pscpose of the measure,

for our amateurs to display their
skills. These games would he
completely cumpatohle with aB
school sporttournaments," Egao

according to Egon, is to motivate
young athletes to participate in o

for programs broadcast on public
airways by purchasing products
advertised os those programs. In

the development of general good
health through self-discipline and
enduroocc.
The measure
specifies lhatthe gomes would he

payinglwice."

divided by age and skill level

The proposed legislation would
revise copyright law and remedy

and would be organized and

said. "They are already paying

essence, cossumeru would be

o sitsotion that could nut hove
hoes foreseen at the time Ike law
was writtes, Porter said.

Charles Ferris, counsel to the
Home Recording Rights Coalition
and former Federal Corn-

munications Commission chairmon, praised Porter for his an-

broad range of competition for

lhrosghsot Illinois commonilics
directed through the Governor's
Council on Health and Physical
Filuesn.

Senator Egan is csrreolly vice

chairman of the Goveroor's
Council on Health and Fitness.
He is also u member of the board
of directoru of the Leasing Tower

lion is behalf of coosnmers.

®

For insurance call
FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977

of Swan000 Frozen Food product

cartom.

Since se many familles or-

jogger.

dinarily use Campbell products,
we're asking everyone to help by

"I believe this 1315e of infraufain

competition ts essential to the
good health of our resideots by
providing as organised setting..

saving the labels and bringing
them to the Park DIstrict Ad.
miniotrative Building, 7077
MSwaskeeave.

game competilions have already

FrièndsofMunnie H. Theker, n

resident of Shokie und the Ilepublican coisdidato for Gem.
missioner, Metropolitan Susitusy

stotm: Florida, New York and
Pennsylvania.

The only other games held

loggers
Nailers
Scot's
C.J.'n

oily oflllinots, Champaign. If the
measure is p005ed, Egon hopes
the games could be held in ces-

Uniforms
Rustic Midweuco

junction with the Handicapped

9:35 p.m. ut the Fireside Issu,
Wuolsegun ltd.,

9101

Morton

Grove.

Taniser, 51, ssnO slnted ut the
Republicun 055sissatingconventior
last foB. He in u ptsnrnsaciot und
former drug since uweee.

Sinne 1974 Thobee has served

the Nifes Towuuhip ltegulnr

Board of Directors, and a pout
osee president

of the

Skokie

Imperial Strum und Bugle Corps.
He hua also lectured un numerous
scoauionu in yuuth groups en the

subject of drug nhune.
Tickets for the fundrniuer nro

525 and may he obtained by
ruffieg Republican keodquaeters,
641-6480.

Repuhlinuss Osgussisation no pro-

Niles CòinShop
FREE DRAWING for valuable
ist Edition Plate fr Mint se
OUR WAY OF SAYING IHANKS NIS'

Wn wilt ho clusud Friday. Sotasdny & lland.s nu ussnnd

7637 Milwaukee5 Nues

967-5575

Try us - you'll be satinfiedl
We"ll honor all previous Offered apecials
Closed Sundayand Mond.y - Opan Duly at 11 A..M.

There are still a few moro days

left to register for man)'. of the
Nifes Park District sammer activiltes. Mont clauses wilt hegin
the week of June 21. Tennis,

Swimming, Swim and, Diving

orientated Individnat who nupervises as well as conducts games,
inarnainenta, and special eventu.

Team, Adult Learn to Swim. Call

967-0033 for registration. infermotion or stop by the itn: Gen-

Kirklane, Chesterfield, Josqnil
Tertace,Golf Mili Park.

'Ilse following parks -will he
staffed in the afternoons Mon.Fri. l-4 p.m. : Washington
Terrace, MiCO Park, Grennan

Swimming, Synchronized

ter, Sll77Milwaulneeave. Hurry! t -

NOes parade

MaIIiaII

Gr

'*;r

-

There in a
charge for these Irips which

. For Individuals
. For Businesses

covers the cost of Iransportation
and admiuniun. Great America,
Three World's of Fun and Cedar
Lake are a few of the places we'll
visit. Call 907.0033 fer more infurnsatien.

First National

July 4th
äctivities slated

Bank-of Skokie
Bohrt, will he Ihe Grand Marshall for the Niles Park District's

July 4th Parade.

O-5

park.

The parade

II.

hicks off from Notre Dame High
School at 1:38 p.m. and concludes
at Grennan Heights Park. Food,
gaones and entertainment will le
available fur ahI

4200 Dempster Street.
Skokie, illinois 60077

673-2500
.

MEMBER FDIC
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

1h. Nibs Evenfa CommIff.e Presents A Special Feature Affracflon

tu Obole and south su Oketo to
Grennan Heights Park. There,
GuaIo, bikes and tribes will he

Unlnnawnu

8001 Lincoln Avenue

ZORG, a remarkably talented

Dame High School, proceed south
us Ozark to Main st. east Ou Main

THURSDA y, JUNE 17th ONL Y
GoOnAliTheRidosAi Many Times-As You Want

tank, will he available to testar

skill of people of all ages.

Htgblightiog the afternóon's eujoyinen will he a short performance by WRG - an amazingly
entertaining rohet. Refresbmes-

.il.

-

°Conth"°'
YOUR FINANCIAL
SERVICE CENTER

the playgrounds.

Rivets
Yard-Birds
Slammers
Borro
-Pubs
Mineffi Brothers
-

ll

Te highlight the program,

After he purade, numerous

Aluminum

-

special trips are offered through

carnival gaznes including a dusk

.

4.

foradayuffunaodexcitemeot.

organizations partiripaling) willhegin from Notre

-

Traveling on a Shoestring, Lap

required. Simply show up ready

munity

1040.

an*...

not necessary and nu fee lu

July 4th promises tu he au exciting day in Rilen. The Nifes
Park District has planned an ontire-afternoon of activities heginning at 1:38 p.m. with the annual
parade.
. The parade (with over 25 corn-

gallery. For information call 035-

descrihen her work au "take-

Greenwood Park. Regiutrattouis

.

-

Mu. Setola, Chicago Heights,

Heigbtu, Oakton Manor and

5-g
4-2
4-2
4-2
5-3
3-3
2-3
2-3

tappers

Admission Is free tu the

nanties, Karate, Kiddie Kamp,
Day Camp, Personal First Aid,
Weather Watch, BelPreparedto

fed by a mature, recreation

Fri. 9 n.m. in 12 noes. Conctland,

College/Des Plaines, 1000 E. Gulf
rd.,framJwse toJnly 11.

Swimming, Tofu Program, Opes-

Help, Women's Antodsotive,

The fullowing pnrka will he
staffed in the mornings, Mon.-

Gallery, Oakton Community

offs from earlyAméricon quilts,"
incorporating acetate, pollos asid
airbrush.

Celeste Setola will exhibit her
mixed mediasrt at the Koehnline

6-12 pro., conducted by the NOm
Park District. Beginning June
21, each playground will he 51M-

W-L

BDlvinlou

nient captais, end ho in eoeeently
00 the hoard nf stirectoes of tIse
North Central Homeownem Assen-

Oeckurd Je. High School PTA

send them off to eno of the ten
supervised playgrounds for kids

Media exhibit at 0CC

Summer elaanes

judged and awarded prioes.

Olyrnpicsschedoled for 1983.

Youth Commisnius, the Old

5-1
5-1
-5-1
4-2
3-3
3-3
3-3
1-5
1-li
0-g

Candlelight
Squat Team

within the stole ace the annual
Olympics for the Hondicapped
played each year at the Usiver-

iation of Skokie, He is u fermer
member of the NOes Tossssslsip

W-L

A Divialon
Clockwork

worked successfully io three

Concerned aboul your child's

safety this sammerl Why not

-

"Men's 16"
softball league"

Egán added that intra-state

NOI8E Coin Shuw at Otters Cops C osinr. Bonib 513
ALSO-FREE SHOW DRAWING

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

from the upper left hand cerner

Mannie H. Tucker fundràiser
set for June 30
Distriet of Greater Chicago, will
host a fondesinor/nompaign hickoff puny stub enteetoinossent and
donning Wed., June 30, 7 p.m. -

INSU RAN CE

products and the BIne-green
"Swanaon Triangles" clipped

Seoalor RohertJ. Eganjogs early morning at a localHigh School
Track. Egan is board member of the Leaning Tower YMCA and on
the Governor's Council on Health ood Physical Fitness.

"TIsis- ton obviously would lie
passed on to consumers," Porter

sis01 and DeveloptitNorlh Clark Street

October 15, our members will he
collecting takeln from Campbell'n

There is os substitute for strong,
personal leadership in the area of
economic development. We in
Cook County moot nowface corn-

to:
of Adsuiniotration

workutlduway. From May3to

economic health of Cook County.

and
municipalities ore io-

Cook County Bureau

ping oatfitlncludlnga 5man tent,
Coleman ature, Coleman Iaxte
and 4 sleepIng haga. Niles Pork
DLttrict Ñutdenta will be eligible
to chock out this equtpmeiit fur
theircampingexpedltiern.
The program Is sponsored by
Campbell Soup Company and It

for commercial development",
Carey otated. "Aggressive

groups,

writing by Jsly 1, 1952

Park District can new obtain
much neede athletic and

modify the Assessor's recom-

AU interested persono,

also be submitted io

Thanks to a program called
f,abelsfer Recreátien, the NUes

STATE FARM

vited Is attend and participale. Comments
00cl/or objections may

Free supervised
playgrounds
begin June 21

development projects. The Colinty Board wsuld approve, deny, or

Porter co-sp onsors Bill
to allow ho me taping

proposals from nonterested persono or
groupn,
and

Label in.
recreation goal:
3Ö,000 labels

County Property Tax Ordinance
Cemnsiusieoer Bernard Carey

NOTICE OF
PIJBLJCHEARDJGS

Nues Park District
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FOR JUST ONE PRICE!

tu will atsu he avallable at the

Od

Tam Opén Golf Tournament
The annual Tom Open Golf
Tournament wifi he held July 17.
Competition i divided into four
diviutans: Men 18 and over,
Women 18 and over, Young Men
17 and ander and Yuuog Women
17 and under. Trophies whli he

place golfers in each division.

Registration is heing taken at
Tam Golf.Courae, 0780 Howar.l
ut,, phone 905-9097. The entry fee
is

5 plus green fees. For more

infornsatioO call Jack Heorihuen
atthecuticse.

awarded to the lut, 2ndand 3rd

GOODING'S MILLION DOLLARMIDWAY.

Have The Time
Of Your Life
At The

Malill Hiwi student wins scholar
.

Inteznational Telephone iund
Telegraph Corporation nnnOsnred that Gregory Clien, a senior

ut Maine East High School in
ParkRldge, hasheen nwardedan
l' Scbalarship le atsdy at Duke
University.
Mr, CIscan.....e sor jf Mrs. Wen

CIten of Morton Grove. She tu
employed In the Order 0- Billing

Department uf Bell O Gonoett
FI-r, Mr. Chen was one of $4 sum

aoddaughters of ITt employees
selected lu receive ITT
Scholarships this year.

Mr. Chen was among more
than 566 high school semors to
apply in the ITT college scholar-

ohip program. Recipients were
selected by the college scholarship service, a division uf the
Educational Tenting Service in
Princeton, N.J.

K'
Nitos Days
Caminal

At

-

vREasuov

Carnuval

panuorin LOT
GOLE On

sooPP:ris
CENTER

Nues Days

Each Adult
Each Child

Carnival Runs Through
Saturday, June 19th

'1&gI,Thirsdy, June 17, 1I2

Nursing.

Theatre 219 "Brigadoon"
announces cast
Brigdoon,

the beautiful

portrey the Ameeiae boy,

Scottish villoge thet rises oct of

Tommy who stombleo ecross the

the miot for eec dey every

village while grouoe bootleg.

bondrod years, vil1 oppeor oie
ttmeo this summer et Niles North

Debbie Creee, test oeoe ooNellie

High School, for it io the nioth
ommol Thetre 219 production.

According to direotor, Jerry
Proffit, reheoroolo for one of the

-

eentuey'o boot toyed musieols ore
rmderrvoy followiergihe oelectioeo
of so outetmediog coot.

Approprietely, Nilee Weot

ewerd from Indiens Uoivrroity,
will ploy the other Ameriems,

GobIo, will onorate the tole ofthe
pbontomeommoeitywhieh romeo
toilfejootono doy every esotloy.
The inhehitrerte know no strife le

Jeff. Nies Esot grodestes, Assdy

thin oeles of dreonas, sod the
breoldeg of the pence by one

ele Klier sod Terry Grosoberg

sod Arthur Rooenson, Morfeo
Orove resident Peler Rumoren,
sod Skokiaeo Steve Brown, Porn-

oleo have opeskiog releo.
Dnvld Seholer, o cost rnember
in the very first Thentre 219

disgruntled person would make it
diapponr forever. Thoetre 219
newcomer, David Lewnsan, will

murmel nearly a decade ago,

Lincoinwood Art Festival
Llneolnoroed roim hold ita 16th

adrnissiaLL

annual Festival of Art Jarre 19

Sa addition, there *81 be a free
bleed pressure screening an

sodIO, learn 10 nm. to 7 por., et

Pleesel Parb, 7000 N. Lincoln

Satraday, Jene l9,.frorn 11 am.

On display

ave., Lincoinwood.

le 6 p.m., on Bethesda Hoopital'o
CARE-MOBILE which offers basio - health evaluation for the
community.

will be paintingo, graphics,
collate, ceramico, malst scalplure, balOs will hangings, lapso-

For further information, oeil
the act fair dicootor, Natalie

ene brueb painting, stained glees,

photography, and on-the-spot
portraits mad caricatures.

.

Free

irorsnerglaok, 674-9203.

J ames L. Lacroix

GOLF MILL
-

PG
Starts Fri., June18
Ailoon Qaioo*Csral Barn.

"ANNIE"
EVERYDAY: 12:15. 2:40
5:05. 1:39, 9:50

Marier Leoco CpI. Jamos L.
Lacroix, soc of Lawrooce
Lacroix of 1129 Birchwood Ave.,

Skobie, recootly parlicipeled io
an ampbibiouu training exercice
on the island ofsardioie, Italy.
He io a member of Battalion
Landing Teem 1/O, 34th Monoe
Amphibious Voit, Camp Lojouoe,

NC.
HELD OVER
DOLBY STEREO

PG

"ROCKY III"
EVERYDAY:

-

2:00, 4:00, 6:00

HELDOVER
DOLBY STEREO

Pickwick
Theatre
a_Ia. M_fl...M

B2leooae
Pk RIds

PG

"GREASE 2"

the cole of Amble

Others playing major

roSeo inclode Tim Mclniyre,

Mauro Sendelbncb, and Gaey

PG

ADULTS
wore aersisLe

2.00

BArrnn.osaco CHILDRE
aLso

The Lambs

More then 200 waten obi
champi000 will competo in tenero

for moco thso $2,00 io prizes io
The Lambo' Eighth Annual Wetor
sto Toocoameot from 0 n.m. to b
p.m., ox Sunday, June 20,
Father's Day.
The L000bo' Water Ski Toornu-

moot, which io ono of three

toocoamento comprising the triple cr00,0 of water old team
competition, will be held on -

Lambs' Lake, Junction of I-94
Tollwoy cod Et. 176, two miles
000t of Libertyoille. Pociriog und
odmiooioo arr free. lo ceoe of
ruhr, the ohow will be hold Jooe
27.

Skokie Art
Guild classes

am. - Children's Art, 1:30-3:30

ARVEYS
7041 W OAKTON ST.

987-9790

weot sido. of your Park Ridge

Eileen wilt ho working in 0ko

YMCA.

Park Ridge
musician leads
Berklee Concert
Talented bassist and Benbiee
Raysssood, son of Mr. asil Mrs.

Edward Roymood of 801 N.
Merrill SI., will lead his dyoamiv

resemble io "Hot Fue in Ito
Snmmorlhsso", ou exciting conceni of canlemporary jaso tripeo:
June lt in the elite Berhiee Per-

OHta.&.,161Fe. Fermafaen.et.c55-5i4.

CHILDREN'S FILMS

KISMET

sg prçets. Kids .d sale poesnra mn mike their sen soppt.

dancing and
listening

JsnelO&2ofremlote7P.m.
urcou4woOO FEFFIVALOF ART
em biroderd .,6.ts end wet

IB-

-

Tkin program is -port of the
opon Stage Playero summer
Saturday nights xtartissg at 5:35
-

A cask bar is available.- Admission to Ike Summer Palio

Olmi sarrosa sos mt hAlan lianAs. Fled 44,5mm it Nennst
tsblary, iIm.eVeII ed. it Lok, Ointe DT., £710.00. For isiernaSos: 'a4li.

Odds L Ends

Mldrlg.naor..edtakrflunde.,Qe5A5. Foelsieou.tal: 755.

Re

nra inS .011106 15055 Into 0,1mgo'soe igt,bsrhooda. siegerS
eslsta.,Oracei050Comelsrv.,Ie. For lolomalim: sel-151E

while becoming adquainled with

other children who are atoo
diabolic,

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

penleuco fon campers needing..

the three-week camping ex-

-

.Maev'a EplerOpaICourAs, 5565. Fnopwl, Pacomog,. Corniermallos: 515.558

Sat., June 19 at 4 p.m.

LAWRY'SMID-AMERICA CENTER
Too el pthal hat erasoliosass .eamnrd soot ass home R aher
_oste. t93IS.WolfrLL,DeriFiaioea. Forlsiasnatloo: no.7151

MYEINDOFTOWNTOURS
BWffmailaar.-fts.nhmIhlndn5, sleale ta anositee-

FnI.,Junellatlp.m.
BOOK DISCUSSION

-

Camp Holiday Home is in

enperienco soldoor activities

Continuous

June l7tkru l9atSp.m.
THE GONDOLIERS
t.esarl.d br lh Fusi. nidi, OIlerS 85.5 Mucan 550Fr. St.

-

Gemini School.

kas as its goal ike wish Is help Ike
insulin dependent ctold (age 8-l3(

-

iosso,,etoubenaadsnitreotheang. WoInOsecOnIOr, Naterai
college rl ndaeaoer. soga 50,500.5 rd.. 00707100. Fer 0,1er.
asuso: 55-axa

PLANO RECITAL
Feeleesasoeky F,tarEangwoi-el. SkiOi, Cohue Uneny, mi W.
001tanll.,Skagie. Ferndemotes:O75-074.

Centin5000

$357.45 lo Camp Holiday Home, a
5020511er camp for children with
diaheteoc
The eontrikalian

ropr05050s Ike proceeds of Ike
faculty-radio celebrilleo aS star
hasketball gamo held earlier at

-

-

0e MuA, if iodla" and "5500e si North isOla"

Fri., June lOatSp.m.
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN

Tour. to na top st ne Lghitanse en preceeled he i filin. S®
simidoonr.,Evooston. Forinlensatm: RI-nh

WATTOWERART&CRA'AL

Wed., Junel6atl&7:30p.m.

aIl-7774.

GEOSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE TOUR

0,663. han .win the OSA 1.111 otiIbO. 01403go i5C. hitisiSi5

mat..: ale-7774.

50agt, 5511-to Ubn.y. 5755 W. Oektan, 56563e. For Solermatis:

Weekends

June28thnsiil?fremlltO7P.m.

Mae. June 28 utl&7:30 p.m.
MUSIC FILM SERIES

"nlscove

CHICAGO ARCHITECTURE
FOUNDATION TOIJRS

foiseaüal: 45-tRB

0.661e. Fotlsfs,m&0l.c 853-7554.

MUSIC FILM SERIES

Then June 19

-

"el,eoeeleg Aalerteaa F063 Music" oeA "Sleroverlog Cosefrr
.nsJ Weises Misse". 50a0le Pabilo Library, 5255 W. BaLtas 5-.

nle070esteg Electreilo Mets" .55 "each noaaeraegelned."
50561e FuSile Utssiy, 5555 W. Ohhiao Si., mee,. For Icier.

TALES FROMTHE SMOKEHOUSE

misas: us-n

EsOSa indicAs 5f coomisS, basSo, leslOec. 50.005 scot nere85510505 Fins Aits cartee, vro monet, fouetterA Fisk. roe Io-

fundsfor

financial 005iotance,

June 26 Si 27 at 2 p.m.

Coetlnuuus

CRAFI'WARESUOWAND SALE

Gemini raises-

dietitians, and conoorlorn,
The Gomioiltchool contribution
will he used to defray the cast of

-

Craftsl

sito.

CoirenhlOis Piero, fifA W. Lawrence eO,., Chicane. Foc cAs.-

calliug 075-2200, est. 216.

Self-management io
Otrosoed, and the camp Is otaffed
with
physicians,
ourses,

u®

MUSIC FILM SERIKS

THE ART 0F PAPERMAKING
F.e"I.aAthilderneteSigernsOe.05disn5.isfr.oersOdteass
lo woke their ass parer. Field Moscucael NAusei 91.50.7,
0u5..seISR5. al iakeObsit nr., Udosgo. For ietanne000: Ifi-

&

Maid:... 0m traIns and S®barn. M5.l0.al Perk eandohisK
ssalsiodn.nin.ey.%sfnsalo.r. Ferhilarmonol: son

Man.Juee2latil&7:30p.rn.

June 19 SilO at 2p.m.

lime 19&26 at noon

Tkratre is $2.50 aud can be purckaaed at the door or reserved by

Williams Boy, Wiseossin, and

McDonalds

ist

COPERNICUSART&CRAFF FAIR

diabetes

-

eIS 98pl.r Oafr

FanaIs Squire, 9aug10. and 0000fr, 65503105. ra, hissemeans: ra-fier

The Gemini Stsdent Council,
East Maine School District 53,
recently presented a check for

breaktoday

Orthat0masbe,trnhicommtiernsosreremAlsnoARl.

Mns-

t.. Aeta34ans, ei,. 55 m.d th. E-W TASser. [151.. Far latersonar: RB-iRe-

JunelO&IOfrom lOtaSp.m.
IOUNThIN SQUARE ART FESTIVAL

COutinusss entertainment se

WHEATONMUNICIPALEAND

WETLM4D WEEK

-

p.sRBlpFet,iAao5in.ndKeeier, uosnlaeood. rar lafernalins':

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Coco-

ThurSday, June 24 atO p.m

.tsne2lthrullat9,36a.m.

HeMfrnsnBrm.635p.ns. m.L.eee,1s4.MeSa. i50,t.snilra
uistdUbistysill.. Finisfsnauni.c162'ARB.

Guitar player and singer, San-

nl., Skokie.

Art Saulaie al t7imgi, Aune., essi MichiAso, Q4coao. Fer SsIses.ltie:44S-aRB.

Thurs &Sat. thniSeptember
coUNTRY FLEA MAEKEF

onigivaltunes with arrangements

You deserve a

U5ee7,54R00.tS..&..NIS5,. Fsnlsfw.aolis.,: 57-544.

PUPPET WEEK

through Jaly 24.

HOURS, Mes-Thom. lit.10
FA-SOL 11.11
823-3108
S.n.125o9

"Tse esser'. 5305e GIft." -"The
esimO f.Jrr tal.. lnel
Flehe,ss.a.ndiibWlfe",,ed"Th.s.veena.s.r.". 90m FoLte

Faptaleeess.,fe,meOddrniae.tis101acbelqnnsiirosOaiislaprn

bies.

He io majoring in Prof ensional
Music atlierhlee.

neisa.sdky aercn.Faiaeuunee. NII..PnSIIO Ub'oiy,

Fnt, Jwiel8at2p.m.

Thrujiilylä

Music for

active participant in Ihr Coilege's
Coocert Series, performing with
many of the oehosl'x lop enroco-

Ross.

SUPERMAN I

Jsrne28thruJuly lfram Ilto3p.m.

patio theatre which will provide

TASTE le COMPARE PRICE. QUALITY ANO RIBS SIZE
WE USE HIGH QUALITY RIBS, MEAT & BAR-B-QUE SAUCE

-

B,s.dooy .iasiuilsnn.dhy lb. Ons Pt.luerTh.o8. Souri.
GWldPIae, tLer 5., 855 P1.1555. Fie isfsnn050r, RB-

Th.elaol.. 50a6l.FabOcLiOco'Y.5i55W.0ùi0.0LrA10. Fer
mnnm.n..:nl-7s74.

Fe"

musily Center, 505t W. Church

and Lamhert, Houdricho and

wauen:ess-7574.

oen..,pee.etnis.ierAsimrn.grn3tuSoc4thns

HighSekool.

throughout Illinois aod witb such
weit-hoosso recording ortiots as-

of compilsulioss hy the Beatles

-

ÇABAREr

Grade Scbosi and Maine East

High School aod Oahios Commonity College, Raysxosd bas
performed in lop clubo

A gradsole of Maine Towoohip

HISGIRLFRIDAY

50a63. FoUls Utrero, 5255 W. Oaks.. 01., 50041,. Far fols--

Wéekende theo luise

-mi.
-

Thursday, June 17 atz&Sp.m. -

Thure.,Jwse24atl&7:30P.m.

1505 Bra.drnr mietete en Io e.glrdad. Maseien's Liamloohire,
Maw,oa.eAoe.andnauss5-U000hahire. Fernrlonsatw, 634-

dy Smolen will perfsrm o wide
voriety of coolomporary songs
for dancing and listening, 5,30
p.m., Saturday, June lOin the
Summer Polio Theatre of Ike

fonmaoce Center,

RIB-

(D..spoeer&orooewaadl

sing.

Newhoru Intensivo Caro Nurnery
at Lutheran General Houpilal.
She attended St. John Brekeuf

Wed.,Jwse23from730to0:I5p.m.

Thuen., June24fram736to515p.m.
SUMBIER SLEEPERS

College of Music oeeinr Rsoaid F.

SPICERS

*795

RESTAURANT
and LOUNGE

Lutheran Generai School of Nur-

MaeSe .tarring neissopiar neto. and Mars50 OFerto. Liaseis-

masar: 675-ils?.

alebI A,t..ao'. derer.. Nadir Light narertory. 5Grese Bay

Happineos reigns again for Mr.

SUPERMAN I
sad Publio Ubesry. aloe w. Peas. Uoeslawoed. For lofer.

-

,pae,oe,dbyuerNllnsPikueLla.sry. Oiler Oronob Ub.oey,n
a.ltaoled..5ilns. Fsninfoee,Ile,: Rl-Sil.

ka biggeryet. MoSso yoocpluns to
attend so Sunday, June 57 on the

This yaar'o Wild West Doy wilt

'

SUMMER SLEEPERS
OaAns,p.whi.Mnenlarenflno,grnihtehisisinhiielllrn

-

& Mrs. Norbert Lodkswoki, an
their daughter Eileen, It,
gradoates ox Jnne 13 from

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!

oem w. Dem.t.r. Nil..

iernmOacIG-0lIl.

nd.,Eo.s.ese. Fsraisne.5ns,-7ris

ding group, comprised of the
Coliego's finest student ood
faculty instcumcuialists, in a
diverse program of energetic

provided, froc to members,

.HOTTIX

OpeniogMaylil
THEPROMISE --

lucky wieners.

Workshop Professional modelo
provided, free to membono, $1 to
otheru. Wedoroday: 7:30-to p.m.
- Pointing & tsrawiog, Thursday:
7:30-9:30 p.m. - Members'

Spo.isa.sd br o.. Osasse, Esoiesnn,ntol Aaisdoner. For la.

0110.00. Fwndems.Sei,5fl-17fi.

with special prizes swarded to the

Lost your's leo Cream Social

Tues.,luee22atl&7:30P.m.

-

.OtenThnedaythruSuBday
iasr,ta.nmeeeluil.Seto, thrnbs, miste net 0.5er somri er
der si perfsi'eiaee. I5.tisy Pl..a. eluso sod W.urrisAtaO 5-,

Bingls cvii ho offered by the Y
Women's Club io the Y building

So bin upcoming recitai,
Raymond will direct tos sutotan-

7:00. 9:30

I .25

iofamoos

Mouday: lO-n000 - calligraphy,
Tuesday: 1:30-3:35 - Members'

SAT. & SUN.
2:00,4:30 7:00. 9:30
Mon. thru Thurs.

ONLY

the

to

-

CIlli.DREN's NATURE CLASSES

oil egeo planned from the

al Borbloe, Raymond has been au

The Shohie Art Goild Summen

FRI. 7:00, 9:30

Filet Mignon Dinner

Jnne2lthrnJ.lyIO

There one activities loe teds of

Chach Berry, Bo Diddloy and

others - $1. Saturday: 9:35-11:30

ONLY
BREAKFAST
2 Pancakes. i Egg. Sausage or Bacon i .95
ONLY
DINNER

otmosphere.

Mmn-Woih,

tini, .an ii .5.1 apelu b. et-

Canmadle Sereins Canne.
56i61e Fahle Ubsoy, 5255 W. Oobtas 5., resue- Far Iofonon.., 67e.7754.

Jobo Prioc. Since his enrollmeni

Starts Frkay

THREEWGSPECIALS

. Manhattan
s Martini Daiquiri

-

BABYSFFFINGCLINIC

Show will be held io a solmrs

enjoyed a day of fuss and activity.

Workohop Profeooiosal models

9 00 M:; WAUEF 206--OC

Lund by the 05.5.10.0 Sed s?s

was attended by many who

p.m. - Painting li Drawing.
BA8INB PB ICES-ALL ThEATRES

wet ioclode gasees und eostumoo
of tbat ero. A Red Ges-tee Dance

Sunday, July 25; sod at 7:15 p.m.
00 Thursday, July 29.
Cell
673-6822, ext. 1194, fon ticket
informatiun.

VICTORNICTORIA

EVERYDAY: 1:00, 3:15
5:30.7:45,10:00

Faert.s.imsr.nsedi. sorbas.

24, 30 sod 31: at 1:15 p.m. 00

WaterSki
Tournameñt at

rr r

_. Theatre

yèar io the Wild West Doy und

Cremo SocioS.

-

-

Jwre2sthruJulyl

cat director; Beth Goleta, meartist.
Peniomraocee will be held ut
9900 N. Lawine (Nile. North High
Sohuol( at 8:15 p.m. on July 23,

-

The Pork Ridge YMCA will

Dunk TunO of loot yeoc's leo

-tornen: and Carol Millar, erebo-op

-

-

bold its oeeood annuel social on
Sunday, June 27. The theme Ibis

grapher; Pnuok Mayflald, techoi-

Art Ctaou schedule for 1982 lu:

AU SlATS

8:00,10:00

isO

,

Wild West Day at'
Park Ridge YMCA

R1eNCwspaperù

ALMANAC
...COMMIII%ITY
Your weekly guidi to family entert«zlisineRt

-

-

le the Thootre 219 productloo Sheehan. A dance ensembleof 14
Sooth Peelfic, is Fieno, the
sod o chorus . of 20 velcro
womon Tomy meets there sod -. complaIre the 'Bnigadoon" cast
loves issstmstly.
br additioo to Pr,ett, the
WeodyGroho, soother Theetre theatre elaN also iocladas Ted
219 regeler will be the other ¡Sil; vocal and instrumental
femelo leed, sod Bred Ligh,
director; Paula Young, choreoreoipiootofthe BeotActor of 1981

Eeglish focolty member, Jobo

retama
Braten.

'0

--

graduate
.

PISO 11,

TheBiI,,ThMSdy,Ju.e17,'1S@

-

'P10. MaAs'en5 il VerbO" .55 he d8oa..ed.

t,oai-sorgoaapesnly. Foriatinu.tea: 411-554.

skekir Fabio

O,ild.rnandadwlplaylagmsslornclamieateadtolkloslruareais.
Ubestysile 50.7,7 ii Merlo, adler callouS Conter, 155 N.
MilwaokeeAse.,Ub,rtyvillo. Forlsuonneosa: 57.5157.

Ukrm,iB5W.Oiktae&.,iki1. FarIafmmuse6o-W4

June27tkruM

Sat.,Junel9fromlota3P.m.

5x00,15.. hedmandliOla aalIom,aar.d by the Sowie QolOws
tlrenileg.seyO'itaee,Baawaant. nanlstenn.tel: 56.545

CmCAG0LAND0LD ENGLISHSHEEP

LAND OF LINCOLN SYMPOSIUM

June 28 Si 28

MIDWESTREGIONALAIR 5110W
The 4ie. terla&. eop.rtmrnt.l irte LoonierIii SIens5. JOuA

.pnshae"tAAls.Jeli Feehieroo0er,nma
Swi.Sune28frWn9a.m.t5SP.m.
-WATERSKITOUIU6AMEN'

ARBR.etnB- Th.L.miR.ia4ToilssBL 551,i,sietter
_gsIIAi_. Fs,irAnsunaerr soieS,

Sun., June 20 at 3:30 p.m.

EVANEWN LAXEASDE PROMENADE
CONCERTS

DOG CLUE

it.t.adleg.peelmaie iB0..WdOg3 irise threagtroat henna.
SuBen 06.115g melar, RBi OskOOe u,, Pack eluse- Fe, hierIREs?

Sat., June lOot 2p.m.
FOLK CONCERT

Tues., Jnne 27 at 7 :30 p.m.
BOOK DISCUSSION
,,m, F,.noh IAeeleaast'e wooer" eli k. disesansd.

Crelocadul PesO, Oa,k et al 0e 1.0057505, Evanstoa. For info,-

wader: hla-il®mtS®
50541e

Febile uooeyy,sosw. O.ktanSLSkOkte. Fsrlsteeno5an: 1515754.

Sat., Juneaatb.m.
MARGOT GRIMMER AMERICAN
DANCECOMPANY
Fn9eeu.no, sol teahleh 155 orn ballets. Weinstrla castre,
Nineralcolt.ueo.1Edaeansm,ngaowldao,d.,m.s.iae. Ferla.
TermeS..: 55.555

Sun., Jane 20 at 3 p.m.

THE OIUANA SINGERS
sitian music ei av. centn,lse. St. Lake'. OEcaOl, 1530 100am,,

5500550e. Fo.iolinhiio..: elI-mi

Tharsday, Jane l7atSp.m.
WIIEATONMUNICIPIQLBAND
M.aso5ai Cask eandeh,lt
Marci.,, ibas baler .1.1 aot,4a7
Itsie.edS..ulllaar,w0mt0.,. Ferlotafeaber: RI-S®

The RIe Thursday June 17 1982

!gr00:

irst e e
contest winner

The BUSINE» Picture
ERA Callero h Catino
runner-up in MDA
fund raising

received generosa support from
homeowners who opened their

Donations gathered by local
ERA members were part oZ the

coordinated effort involving

SLIDES

Local Day in May foc MDA"
donations are added to the grand
blat to be pceoenled by ERA on

Co5 Flows,n FIOraI 05515es
orsagss HOuse Plants

nices Repcessntatiyc, with her award fer 1st place in First

million for victims of muscular

-

Federal'usales contcstfer Ike tan-deferred reticementplanu. First
Federal gave winning employees ener $35,050 in prizes for euecessfol participation is the costosi.
Schwarto is a 13 year resident of Riles.

dystrophy.

NE 1.0040

-

The best person to see about

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

hashing sernices te the Riles

Bill Southern
698-2355
Like gcod nciokbo,i Stele Fcnn j th,c.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ha.,. Office, BIea.oIntoa. lUIsaIs

acea, Madison National Bank uf

L

-

Replace your old
furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

Friedrich'

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace
Description
-

Gicosbrrertop.of.tLe.Uie,

Nitos, 9190 Golf rd., NUes, in the
Golf Glen Mart Shopping Center,

hes named a new Chairman of
the Beard and elected lhree new
Directora, all based to the Niles

The bank ann000ced that Mr.
Rarry L. Shapiro has become the
new Chairman efths Beard of the
Bank. Mr. Shapiro is also Vice

Chairman of the Board of

Shokie and an officer of Chemca
Specialitieu, Inc.
The Madisas Natianal Bank uf
Riles, foneded in 1976, pranides
service to keth the local residential area with rotait honking services and has began a new thrust

directed -at pranidiog banking
services ta business and isduotry
in the Nitos, Skekio, Des Plaises,

The three area businessmen
whe weré also elected to Ike

of

Thast Compeny iz, Chicago where

he -woe Senior Vice President 5f
the lasatitsatiooal -Bashing Division. He began his hooking caeeer
with American National in 1962
after completing blaBS. Degree

agreements af $5,000 or more s

Just twe of the new services

While at American National,
Carlean cantinaest his pest greda'

mwdty.

Mr. Berezny, Lueders and

-

from the Uoinersity of Chicago in

developing carporate banking

1971.

Cortssa is a Director of the

norvicesfors.heNiles regian.

ICALL FOR

RESERVATION965.5300

s5q

.5 'uf y
-

Meatal Health Center uf Nies
Preise Valley United Csnaade

Rattert Murais Asaaciotes Bask-.ing Assooiatioa, the Council of
Adminiatratisx of the illinois
Bankers Association, a member
of the Ftossmoor Country Club,
II

the Banker's Club of Chicago,

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZESI

3 Games Per Person
Bowling
$3.90
Prix. Fund 2.10

,jj

8530 Waukogan Road
P.r P.rson $6.00 Morton Grove 965-5300

-

-

On deans' list-

-

Janet M, Alberti has benn..

named lo the dean's list at St.

Mary's Collego, Notre Dame, Indiana, for academic achievement
durisgtheopring 1902 semester,
She lu the daughter of Mr end
Mrs. Joseph B. Atherti of Nitra.

s 99

1,ThUTEfl
PARTYSIZE

-

-

8

SEAGRAM'S
i CROWN

Mid-Aaaariea Club, Uthvorsity ad
ChicageEnesutive Program Club,

Every Friday and Saturday
Starts at 10:00 P.M.

g.

.

otee.
Aun

U

'.

N

FATÎ1ERS
DAY
GALLO

. CANBAs

SWEET or DRY ,_-

GREEK

BRANDY
I.7ULITER
PARTYSIZE

$169

, IUYEAHOtD

-

AMARETIO

750ML

r DISARONNO

$999

949

E&J

BRANDY

$Q99
1_v

1,7SLITLe

PAer' sIZE

MICHELOB
BEER
6 BOTTLES

TOOTHBRUSHES

-s-119
.

I ROSSI

TABLE
WINES

$,I69.
.o' '-e:
.

UThR,

CANADIAN
i.

CLUB

.

SMIRNOFF

1.75 USsr

-

a -VODKA

$399

.:

ThME

Plus SUite and Local Taxes

P-tool'.

STROH'S
BEER
1201

U CANS

Jk

99riu

EARLY TIMES

700ML

.

G.U.M-.

SOL

.

J-

GORDON'S
GIN

-

u er.

$229 /,/

'ß=,

12 OZ.-N.R.
-

Corlaidi

RIGHT GUARD

5 01 PUMP

By'I/20L
79

OINTMENT

ANTI-PER.PIRANT

the
dry

8

CORTAID

C

ALL GEINDS

-

39

4'

and the Northern Illinois tndastrial Aaooeiatian.
Csrinon is maezied and he-and
hie wife, Mm, hone two ehitdren;
Susan and John.

..: ..
thiii

GILLETTE

UQUID

PLUS DEP.

sus Diniaisn, member of the

-

$399

1499

,99

IGOL BUS.
-

Induntial and Business Empisy-

Color Pin Tournamònt

.g -

19

2 LB. CAN

IOOZ.JA.R

REG.

DIET RITE
RC. DECAFFEINATED I

Township, Chairman of the

in our wèkIy

t

RC. COLA

-

the Cook Camaty Depsotmeat of
Welface, the Uainersity of Chicage Foundations fac ometienally
dislorbed children, the Orchard

-

-

COFFEE

$169

-

ata work receiniag his M.B.A.

Spiegel will he assistisg the sew
Chairman, Harry L. Shapiro, in

COFFEE

e OL

in Industrial Engineering from
llBssoit Institute uf TechszeIerl- -

available to the husiness cam'

-

677-3/'«

-

Cus Federatisn of Chicago, the
Welfoee Services Committee of

iciqtiety dostgecd hooting
etemocts. The bottliitg slows
,d owncsmbus tien gases an they
pass element walls. creating o
cigoegging SWtRLyLo sullen.
The hut gases ore tereed tete
gtnotet. lunger eeetaet with
wells, so mete beet is
tre nstett ed to the air which
eircutetes thsough the home.
. Att quiet, uttroetiue gseoebsinf
hti.00e g astusneces efe
Oettitied by fha American Gao
Asseelatiuc t urusow ith either
eaturut or LP gas.

Lp

.

BRIM

$779

MAXWELL HOUSE

KAOPECTATE

-

24 OL

8 01 SIZE

BOL -JAR

HERSHEY'S
SYRUP
SYRUP 6l

PEANUTS

INfO

amencan Greeting

KISS

wIthU_st.

DRY ROASTED

-

-

By

GIANT

.

-

Cards

HERSHEY'S

WATCH

PLANTERS

CorOnan came is FNBOS from

In eonetnuen tau .rcces.

BOB Uih/flf'JS

ISOLBOTELE

. .-,

REG.

-

the American National Bank &

repurchase

* Gte eebrter ges f ur00005 got
the must heat rem fuel and fuel
dottore with bottling built Into

so nice Io have around

-

(docenoost); -Wiltood- C. CaSis,
Director and Choiemaa Emadtus :T
Ernsan G. Kromee, Director med r
Cbaiosaaa of the Booed and Chief
Esesutive Officer; and Themas F. - .Manaban, Disector and President
who menes up to. Viro Chaienas -

depecdobtltty u' utlieetk5 of

Friedrich comfort...

-

hank include William balite

buninesses and the intraductian

corporate

i. $199

his new position an President

Father's Day

301 SPY

LED
PEN

$495

SHAMPOO or
CONDITIONER

-

/,(gThd

JOVAN MUSK
ForMen

u7

REG.

-

Preceding peesideais of the

*

BOX 0F25

r $799

REG.

AFTER
SHAVE

GARCIA
QUEENS

-

$808
1SO

.

tsederd UUdD'U O.dV

effective July 1.

Grove Visage areas. Mr. Daniel
Keelawnki, President, noted the

bask's cash management serfor
vices
medium-sized

Board are Mr. Pout W.Beceaoy,
. Jr., President, James Computer
Corporation and Chairman 011ko
Beard, President's Corporation,
Glenview; Mr. Heinz Luederu,
President and Chief -Executive
Officer, Heise PlastieMeld Cemposy, Elk Greve Village; Robert

ix the bnok's 75 year hiahsey, was
elected ta the Based of Directors
in April this year and will assume

af the Beard-July 1.

4y0 01

L015
,2!e4_j14
LV!ILd

Corlooa,

current Eneoutive Viro President -.
to Prosident and CIdeS Operating
Ofileer of the oner quarter hiRns
debe bank. Carlsan, tIse 5th max
to held the pasitien of Prenident

Glenview, Park Ridge and ER

Madison Financial Cecperalieu,
Chicago - Ike parent csmpaoy of
Madisun National Bank ef Niles.
He isa cesidestofilkekje,

extracaro deoign'ond
C onsifuc ron assure the utmost
in quality ut manutauturo end
heers et dcpertdeble
pert urmonue . Efticioncy,
quietnos. s, uersattity end

S. Spiegel, President, Chemce
Manufacturing Company, Inc.,

-

i

PERFECTO

All Mens
Watches

89e

-

REPRtNTS

First National Bank of Skelde,
feuoded in 1907 and catobixting ita 75th anniversary this year, bas

promoted James A.

New cháirman, directors
of Madison National Bank
In a move to provide expanded

7942 OAKTON STREET.
NILIS. ILLINOIS 60648

99
yóááuiàfl

E. Stasley Entued, Chairman aud Chief Executive Officer of First Federal of Chicago, presents Beverly Schwarte, Financial Sec-

weekend.
Since 1977, ERA han rained $4.0

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

IOOPACKE1S

3PRINTS
FROM

-

pyìi FATR

SWEET'N LOW

PRINTS

the aooual Jerry Lewis MDA
telethon over the Labor Day

IvIIl
"E'S FLORAL
SHOP

PLLAL

. 3COPY

the fight against muscular
dystrophy.

YOU! CMOICrn

AY, JUNE fl

WEDN

985-3880 SALE DATES: ThURSDAY. JUNE 17

6 REPRINTS.

pockethoohs and hearts to help-is

Realty of Tinley Park with $400.

.

.eut

Ms. Riot said the campaign

was claimed hy ERA C.MS.

-

ARLEM Et DEMPSTER

ftEMPLOYE

Third place

We Reserve
The RightTo
Limit Qaantitien
And Correct
Printing Errors

DRUGS-LIQUORS

phy Association, according to

ERA Paxton of Zion, which

.

5 ff 55

t

Use Tour
Majes Csedrt

-, FÉDERALÓf.- (

Carol Rist, director of hroker services for the Schaumbarg-hased
ERAofbreater Chicago.

A

pg E°S°CîPlO N

-President

Gceator Chicago brokors in the
rocent Doy io May for MbA"
fundraising campaign.
The leader in collections was

r'

SAVE
-

thcoughoutthe nation te raise $4.2
million for-the Muscular Dyntro-

Realty Associates (ERA) of

c

FNBOS

Compare And

more than 4,000 ERA offices

ERA Callero & Catino Realty of

Miles collected $700 to finish
socond among all Electronic

broaght in $1,215.

TheBugle,Theridy5Juee17, ORE

Canson nAmed

1-mEnER

L

ARTYMm

w.

I-'

R. s
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

96639OO.
AIR CONDITIOÑING CARPET CLEANING
Discount Aie
Conditioning Service

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Clean & Chock

Fall servi veverpe t olenoleg
spevialiete. Freces cimates. fully Ir..

$24.00

Servico Ca28

.

BROMAN HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING
COMPANY

.

& SEWERS

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton &Milwaukee. Nitos
806-8880
Your Neighborhood Sawer Man

CEMENT WORK
.

CEMENT WORK
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCIJON

Specializing I OvOocrntet taire. per-

ohne. tarate honro. driveways.
sid,Wulks, patios. cte.

InearedBnsdedFrec Eslineesse

880-5284 or 351-3454

631-1555.
ALUMINUM SIDING

OCONNOR
SIDING
.
9es-3077

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE
Sørionwayn

Walks

Patlon

Garngafluere e Feandndnes

AVAILABLE
Ksyllning!Layoae/
llloetratiotr/Certooning
Werk in client's nUise or private
etedin.

Carol! IlIY
858-5958

ROOFING

808-3251

nennerS Euterler

A traveler. nf the unes of rnfininhiog

or lamioaeisg. Give your blechen

,

.

Nójnbtostmell

schi neCees, w richly oruleed. oiled.

Free Entimate

wend finish. Painted et metal. Ne
stripping. ne mese. Many wood.
tunes. Unbellevebl nresu Its. Sam.

808-6658

pIes. Cell Eoun.

437-6291 oe2øB-1R26

INTERIOR b
EXTERIOR PAINTING

LANDSCAPING
BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
spewer Rehice
egetu Tilling
Cumplte Lawn Gerdnn Corn
Spring Citan-Gp
Ornamental fr Devo rative Gurdnon
Weekly Meintenenve
BUTCH

JENNY
NE-4315

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING b PLANTING
FREEESTIMATES J_ D. ENTERPRISES
523-2597 -

Cmrsib

PAINTING
& DECORATING

W.IIp.p.eleg sin per Reti
Mhaa pape. In porshee.d frees

15V..,. Eepeflesen
kunundçem Eathunt.e

.

Call Mli. -2974526

THE GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORS. INC.
14 years eoperiesoe
Custom-bull. eareges
Garage doom

Complete Landeoaping.
. Dntleoend Malotenanue
IOdeserial
eCummersial

Reelden,ial

Aet.etl..,efl.LC.A.
FREE ESTIMATES

808-9445

Chneedenelnl.. Doer Op.ners

t

Sump pumps. hne water huatere.

TUCKPOINTING

electric enwer reddlsg. sinke.

tuilaS, tunsatn. dreineunclngged.
water pro surnserr actions. Sep-.
pIlen fnr the D045.Ye..setfnr. Cone.
. pinte plumbing servions b eupplies.
ME-1750

rOuNTLgNDAT MILWAUKEE

Saf.sbSvIsn
GILBERT LANDSCAPING
Power RakIe b Spafeg Cleanep
TreeTrireetlng. Grasa Catting
and CaltInatleg
Cnwplete Lasdesapleg SaMen
nacatete . Residential
b Commercial

4591057

WHELAN PAVING

FARRELL

9054156

OF UNCOLNWOOD

KWidM ROOFING
We de .idiea. salseo. nettlE and
windows. Call fer Fra. Estinesee ef

ter 4,35. Tel, 150135 a. S31.MS'
Ask serien.

Reeurlaclnt nf driveways

PLEASE CHECK

SeaI seoting . Petohing
FREE ESTIMATES

HANDYMAN

YOUR ADSI
Wast Ada should be checked

each time they appear. We

cannot be respeusihin fer
55050 diacone Incorrect blase-

BI.aSfc.I
Pher.bksg
neereweaTlssssc...n,Is

lion. Segle Pabllcatlone shall
not be liable fgr any amount
greater than the amount paid
breach advertleleg.

erWInetH.e. Veo
aterida frOcIaId.P.InIMg

Segle Publicatlotla reserve

HANDYMAN

nCerp.esy

pnee.II.eg

bW.Ip.p4.g

0 CALL ROY
NE-0415

the rIght te claaiify all adver-

dsementa and to reglan or

reject any advertIsement

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
»WGdC Gui,ant.ss
Iunurs Fe..

O'CONNOR ROOFING

00005. 652-3532

LCaat

unEesnesse

772-2363

GARAGE

090/7-1

SALE

wheels. Beau. o unetructe d, New-

Iena ltEei9,8a,n,.-5 p.m.

fleoerusn d, $65.00. 9001215

5525-4ß34Greea Ct, MG,
Furnitora. Huo,ehold, Tool,

Sot of 4 FR7515 stani radlsi

5138 N. Oesoam, NOne

whitewnile. usnd 20.000 miles $150_to. Newepare fe match

Fri.. Juno 10 5 Set., June 19. 9 an,..
4 p.m. Sarbiue. clothes, miev.

$50.05. Sporn rim. 030.00. 566-0649.
09717.15

Fri S Set,, 6-1$ S 10, 9'S, 1040 N.
OsIate. Pillee. Audio Ore-ip.. baby

New 4 Oukaene i Preaidnnt CB.
With cebrn magnetic accenna S

Item,, aid LPs. lurga curpot. etc.

opeakor wish lightar plug-in. 055,10.
966-0649.
095/7-iS

tiras. number 070.14. Eu, send.

YARD SALE

S'le-i - weed'
Working multi-toni. Le,he. table
WOODMASTER

Fri.. Sal, S SuO, .9 to U

lfl4Mnie Street. BIke

Furo.. large-aleed ciethine S mito.

saw, disc aeodnr. herizentat fr ver.
ticel drill press , Ask for Dava
$599.00, 566462g

009/7.22

Slot maokine.Ätvadian Atlufecrat
attique onil-h mechice. Eso, send.

lfl.ft5s.
nosw.nsae.s.enr.

$1300,00, 966-0049.

809/6.24.

, FOÀ AMWAY PRODUCTS
NE-0403
C

fre.eg.ns.te4p.se.

.

12'e30 Dneghbey swimming peel

with ladder S fitter, Usad 2

AUTO RECYCLING
WE BUY JUNK CARS

Frne pickuP. CoeOtV S Stete

Authorized AUeu C ruehar . CempleIn lion of used perte. Fron
Locater Service, Cali Mery, Men.
dey ehm Seturdap,
GLOBE AUTO RECYCUNG

003/1-0

Whela heuss fon. 30' blade. 2-

JTEMECOME IN DAILY55 0110 IRLYRIJIS ON

II0Ae.*

S0T.MM..WM.II IP.MW
SIlO-50 9004511ES et POTTUS lID.
DES PLAINES C.11 2ES-1950e. IS

NE-SlID

Wiadew model Frigidsira air cee'
ditionar. 10.000 STUn, 10 Vm, eId,
Eec, seta, Bnstotfnr. NE-SiN alter
2p.m.

van. Piessa cell sf1. 6 p.m. 3421041

heme. te 02,500/vto. 250.8041

SITUATION
WANTED
WiilhhVelt In my home. viciolmy of

Milwaukee S Harlem. teceileom
ml ereOcea . $1.25 an huu,.

Nane BanDar

S aewags S cid meblie hems.
Asking 51,600 dewc. Tebe ovar
peymente. Cell owner at

31212441158

-

¡ Pionyleide outatandin gseeon d income.
wIll profeenloneily taain V culera qeired product kncwiOdge and
sffectiveezlestnchniqoee.

I
I,
X

WICKES FURNITURE
Nile., 111mal.

9247 Golf Raed

t

Pilaslu: 906-4390
forintomolew appciclment

-seasedegI vnrn..Iuvporc.cytvevvlcv.' 'tetsegset
X-RAY
TECHNICIAN

CITY SALESMANAGEB fr
DISTRICT SALES REPS

CHICAGO
For dace i Mcecr Cormier. Dun to part time, 2 deys pur wonk, Euvu, nopeo, Ion. salespO opie aro' p erienve preferred, 91105 OtOO.
Solory comme nsurats with ability.
neadod fur this nres. Appll00000
Cali:

must hove comm once,, in, eu.

673-1229
elInri p.m.

onfideotlel resumo. including

BABY SITTER
WANTED
Wasted: Responsible 0/ri 12.13 vro.
oid. liolog io Cheemerfiold. fo,
eteady bebyeioting job seme
aceninge Sweekcn dc. ChiidrOo O

LP.N.

Vro. te O Vn. oid. Coli 966.4567 eHe, U

HELP WANTED

HAPPY HOUND
HOT DOG

High Pelot. NC 27251

7:00 AM. to 3:30 P.M. ehjft
6930W.Tauhy

Eupnrienced.

0147 W. Tosahy
NueS
r

NOun

p.m. Sweekonds.

7741440

HELP

PRINT SHOP

WANTED

TYPESETTER

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full mime pOeltleO fer p5,0ev wIth
eopsodnd duties. We 0540m friendly

Sume toperi000 n or strong typing
skills oended. Noue sill O p.m. shift,
Call for eppointn,cnt.

9062975

00w erkers ond fringe benefIts.

MECHANIC'S

2991400
4 COLOR WEB
PRESS OPERATORS
Cemnrerelei printing firm ha,
-

npanlnae fer 1n4!yidunie with ut
lesee S V'e. uf 4 celer Web cHest
prsssee p. Must be able to OK
color. do trouble nhooelng, directa
craw. warb coy ahlft S work over.
Sims. Unico thep, noveliec t wagns
e ce. paid benefits plus relocation
essiafecon. Cali Heck Psdamennta t
13171636-7777. 9 em. to 4 p.m.. Tves.

HELPER
Aii.uruvnd ooperience.

SHELL STATION
8500 Golf Rd.. NOes

*45*. HUNGRY
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Caro good S at school selling
Invers. gloseware. paddine. spurtewnar. fu Gtook H necee . dorms,
etc. Own heurs, uumminsioo.
CUSUO55I Favor Co. 2458090

thru Frl. omeendreso me .0:

CASHIER

B.lewnlAna., tedlanapeas, IN 46221

5 p.m. to 10 p.m.

EARN $4.87 HR.

andres pending te daily work
reporte submitted by ouragac to

5,0 ocres ut wended isnd wIth wnii

IE onning, b weekends.
, Drew against cowmiseiOn.

solar yrequire mnnn, to: Directe. of
DOMINION
Personne i, OLD
FREIGHT UNE, INC.. P.0.5002106,

We need aoeisfaoco in evoluatiog

-

FURNITURE
I, Eucoliant. snilmi
'
Isduarnings potential

p nrinncO . Eccellent sIntUec salOry
and bendito O company car. Sand

793-8846

REAL ESTAtE '
MAINE

,1er.s.PERMANENT PART TIME SALESt

,We
E

BUSINESS

7550500,

, spend neater. 46500,106.0277896/7-0

Pgraga snmhioztien beggy/uteelier.
nnoy, seeeiieeecend. 5156.00.

Apartment Or fiat on quise residen.'
tini eSes.. 2 bdrm., 2 beth. Referen.

RUTGERS PACKAGING CO., IDO S.

asenon s. Ecc, cena. 675.95 fIrm.
.9567226

WANTEDTO RENT

Ecparls000 preform d.
Cali Pasts

r

$20f_0g, I56-SiSOeftO pm, 006/7.16

PEflS UPHOLSTERY

.11f.L
RESULLSITHonr.farei.hiegn plan mask reare)

MR. SPIRES 774-0800

10SSNG eves.

outgOing perecen limy. Variety of

One nsf lOi cf geoge Rider 5V mad

UPHOLSTERY

7 DAYS-SI HOURS EVERY WEEK

PlatReof.
Shiegl
Tcekpolelle2
Orionways
Feendedenwed.

Arlington Heights

Oniuoo 6-pince lùÒgegn set uo

pea niw*n

RESALE SHOP

oenditien. Cell Disco at
566-IOn deys or

2705 AstItigtan Hoc. Rd.

cuntom Hytosd troll. Ma y as
tree.full cempor top 385 hr..

fl4-247IAa.. Sanden

966-8077
INOPENDENT 09NTRACIOR

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

002.17.1

Deep-V. waik.thru. 120 1/0 mint.

RWATERP000FING
5HOTSFLATROOFING
SPECIALON2 FLAT
736.7111 Offisa

2354W. Fante.. CNsae

7.1 Sntvrda S Sucduy.
Closed ail letal ho/idayo.

Cehu Sent: Thompeec-F.G.-

We ars iio.na.d and bandad,

Eooavatlat

Hrt, 1-Sp.m..7daynewenk.
Receivinu animals 7.5 wnekda ve.

000/7-1

900-S408efter t P.O.,

aaweAscssiNcAtgeNneolnr

ROOFING

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Wnddiog gown - nice f. Pnnf.
cinened. rnedy te wenr. 6100W.

CHIMNEY REPAIR
CAULKING

.

cseefu I candidame muet huvescvslieo t typina skills IUOWPMI,
shorthand end aucd crei end written skills. We oft sneoeccs lient
smanie, eolery aod vom prshene ive benefits. If you meet these
requirsm entsvon toot mn I orecen fldcntiei iotervinw,,.

Children's swing cet for backyard.

AMnillous COUPLES TO RUN

NICE PETS FOR

007/6-24

flg2efterop.m.

TUÇKPOINTING

SEWERSERvICE

PETS

icnuue, with pods. 620 00 906.

Folly iencrad
Free Estimate

VIU.AGEPLUNDING AND

be hin righe hand in alcen peced evviroo ment ThIe position'
domande a hiah degree cl self incentivo in ths daily work. 0cc'

Will dismantle. Must he in gond

OPPORTUNITIES

003/6-17

Likn new aluminum chalen

638-9319

PLUMBING

61000, Call Tues. thru Fri.ON-1333

564g,

Owe.. Mr. 5.nsaeel

TREE b STUMP REMOVAl.

e.. snespla henke)

100610e fOr C motors, intslllganf. highly cm oaniec d Indluidual te

WANTED TO BUY

rhythm. erpeeglu.piane ve/va S

Rnfrioerator.Fiigldoiru. uoppartene.
1-deer uoitw!tep frèn,nr. Net frees-'
free. Runelike a dreem. 8150W 900

TREE '& STUMP
REMOVAL
SMALLEY'S

RosIdsntIaI-Commgrclnl

1 pr. Cebra 4"slO en-eolo oar
5294.

539-5229 o 4321162

SPRING SPECIAL

Mmc sund. Pecan fin. Aste

s pnekore . Eoo cond, 610.10. 107'

Wanted fo bey 05W. coton portable
TV'sthaeneed repairs.

Jetantaste Eet.eiaePsledeg

comp1, Eleesnifiad, f2110,00. 967.

such mere. Orig price 63300. cow

g2.00garoica Call. Perte autra.
-

Themas organ. Celilurcie deiuun 2
knybeard top nf ii resp/net organ.

scale. partly fin.,aiIparta to

garrr. Parçs

TELEVISION SERVICE

966-1180

-'

I rm. Ceiooiai deli house, 1'.1

SERVICE

Srnnnan at:

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Ra2917

TELEVISION

el dly o y el n. Cell Jim

rgegionel Vice P55,/dent cf a ceding National Sains Firm le

05110-il

yew. 0750.00. 167-5445.

. prises. Local mednsman. Eetimnlee

o'

095178'

-

breakfronl 0050: red veivat chair
575 95 3.opd bAo $4&r
lES oft 5

Tevere -sien ehuffie board - like

Gleselaw
Te.a Roste Remesad

prOfeesiOOel werk at affordable

diem. o 22" high. 550.00.

Cnach 6105: celles table 06S

\OONt.17

- $40.00. 167-0445.

Mn-0010
tOOJeete.aCt

log S drywall repairs . Cisec

SECRETARY

4003 00015e med wuli mirrur. eid.

Frs. Ealleente
TkahTO0.te. Sib.

ErNu
ecatat t

Free.. 24
0056273

FM mdb, blond weed. 8itO.. tOI-

FLUBS) SEWER RERVICE

peasrR5

Small cffivn roemsfor mot.
CimaS Bowl baildieg.

Dram tabla. fruitwood fie., leal.

2-pl acn000s011)41 Fi etéreo wIAM'

SEWER SERVICE
-

WANTED

SISSIES

bad. solid mopie . very ree.. $100.00.
0350900

tiNt-17

0h45.

.

HELP

Compietn bedroom cet w/eingin

07710.17

bralia end 218 ib. stand. 098.00, 107'
8445,

9619222

FREE

KITCHEN CABINETS
FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

5275, 616-3737

54" eluminUm patlu table wlum-

Compiere Qualisy Reefing Servies

GARAGE DOORS

BLACK TOP

675-3352

RIÓ4ARD L GIANNONE

507-0440.

sayo

FREE ESTIMATES

GARAGE DOOR PROBOEMS?

PROFESSIONAL AR11ST

LOW COST

PAINTING

523-2519

ARTIST

Voice. Pri oateinstructien, home or
studio, Claeslu S popular music.

Reasonable Rates
FREE ESTIMATES

635.704g

CONCRETE

All Wo,k Goa,antaod
Insured. Free Estimate

I neure d

chairs 12 caploln, 4 orminse). Geld
upheisferad enero, Escailent vend.

Ail ettel triped bumper Jock.

Wnllpap.rivg. wall weahlng. pleater.

ROOFING
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS

Paiotine . lntnriurlEoeerler
Suilding Main essence

Rae

SPRING SAVINGS

INSTAUATION

Pluntblng

WOODGRAINING

JOHN'S
.

NORWOOD SIDING b

El cuenca I

Dining ruew art. oak labia with t

van colinclion. ener 000 cane.
NO-37V

ROOFING

OFFICE SPACE
'fOR RENT

FURNITrURS

Collector wants te tali entire bear

Pleno-Gultur.Anvnrdlon-Orgno S

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

96639OO
MISCELLANEOUS

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

9058114

CATCH BASII!S

318-2585

REMODEUNG

ncarpantry

587-8097

Phono:

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIIfr FASCIA
STORM WI000WSI000RS
AWNINGSISHUITERS
REPlACEMENT DOORS

Lawn Malot&eanve

.

$24.00

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Rich. The Handyman

ADS

NILES BUGLE

,.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HANDYMAN

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USETHEBUGLE

ONILES BUGLE
PJIORTON GROVE BUGLE

Page 23
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throughout the oSato. Ncecearinn.

cenecssear y, Pay begins upon
cempleelue cf P,t One uf trainino.

Con work et home. For 101crwallon, aend neif'odd ressa d. stow.

pedanvs lope. 9% lochen lost, eu
AWGA Dept e, Sos 45264. AlIante.
GA 703Ra

Must be osporiencod

7740 MilwaUkee

Nibs

PLEASANT PASTIMES, INC.

Ladles: Huyo tun. nornevtra 60$
eel/log lingerie aod much. mvvh
worn on the hewn party p1ev. Earn

mote meeayi BO peur 0mo bocel
Gruwl Ecpicre mho poesiblillee with
us- Celi Geil se:

988-14«

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Rapidi ycopeodle y iotornati000l
vom peoyeee k. alert. detcll-mindod

pnrseu f orante try boni position.
Fort timo tfter000ns, S deys, or full

tImo. Mv,t type SO WPM S boon
background.
ganerni
office
Minlmvm 000 year ce lout Job.
Solery comme noumntn with ability.

Sond lettor outlining work av.

petleoc n to: F96,1., 5575 Hlgglea
Rd., Seite 106, Sesemoel, IL 00015.

ATIN: Mike Greneleg.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Madicel Oppornuniflee

RNS b LPN'S
FoiiTiwo.i1 5e7:ggaw

202 bodo. A ekillod vere facility

boated in northw,lemgoborb.

Eupnrisnce ptofnrrnd, We cHor top
selerylll
please Call
Bathers Bee

827-9456

Piefl

The&gI, Thuriday, Jim 17, 1I2

Niles Parks.

flEEDo JOB?
HELP

ss"
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Noting that drinking ¡n the
parks "might he getting out of
bond" Picrato nald the Nuco

m

p..k. ...St if,.

d___ N y. In t

b*

k.-

k.: Dk.iftif. 1 Pif.M BIRD TRUCKING
COMPANY. INC. P.O B.* nl. W..p..fr WI

-

-

6101 Crain,MortonGrove,

From St. bouc Jogues: lut
place, Richard Schmid, 2733

f5peterPIaoaOeioleO

Cleveland, Mortoui Grove; 2nd,

Red SOn8TWIBO 4

-

reuident JudyBtacalana for work
done with the Nileu Park District
daring the pact five yearn. -Bleucalano has brought ocout memhero toleudthe Farkßosrd in the

Christine Mor3' Smollooki, 8720
Fernald, Morton Greve.

-

Pledge of Alegiance at each

Season

agreed to increase their recent
$10,100 contribution to the park
district to cover ilicreused casto
ofparkeqoipment.

MOTORCYCLES

89I(7-I

Better Breathers
Club offers

film night
A film ofght," Complete with
redon Thor-

popcorn. will be

siloy, Jimn 17 at Holy Family
Hoopitol, tino Plaines, far per0000

intereSted io imilerotandiog

and preveoliog respiratory
dionaves.
The films will focos on various

polmooary diseasno and other

-

door ore

well as for iodiisduallo who wust
to learn about prevention.

For more ¡oformatioo on the
film night, which will be held ¡o
the Mount Proopect Room of the
hoopital, Golf and River rds., call
297-1800, ext. 1950.

Skokie JWV plan
Las Vegas Nite
Skokie Pest cod Auuiliaey #328
Jewish Woe Vetamos will bold o
Loo Vegos Night on Sotuodoy,
lime 19, ottlie V.F.W. Post, 7401
N. Liocoloi ove., Shobie ut 8 p.m.
D000II0C at doer $2.50, for which
$2.SOio chipe will be giveo. Fran
pooldog io avoiloble.
The Jewish Woe Veteeaou of

checks. This hadpreviously beco
doue hythe Niles accowiting firm
ofCalleroand CaBero.

allpeefoenoancon is8:15 p.m. The

Also Heioen oaid that the

da'. fineat hotel. All too, geatuitien, monstern nod baggage han-

comedy will be staged coffee
home 0131e at the air-rooditionod
playhòuso nod eefreobmento will

roektaelo to the Pabulum Pollees,

inloematisn call 674-1500.

2

association for the post two
years.

- Aloe Heleen toformed the Niles
Park Board that the Maioe-Niles
Association ofSpeciol Recreatioo

S

has filed unit to force the lAocelnwoed Park District to pay

01 the Heeoilteo Princess, Benno.

offingte nod frnmthe hotel ace ioCIIeded. Also poet oftho mention
package io o welcome Reno Sneer

be served. Foe reoervatisns nod

Maine-Nilen Asoociatien of
Special Recreation has hired a
00w executive director. Alter
intervuewiog over 20 candidates
the association has selected Lyoo
Parfais as the new director. Parfais had been on the staff of the

cotton will inclode the ix nights

$4.00

peefemmoces

processiog its own pay roll

1

-

ele coohtad paRty. odmeooeoo and

the Princess 1.000go abose nod
free ferry oeesieoto the South-

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SEIL

d)

-

Ilmo Is dlolsosd Of. 110015 acrepfod on o nsmcnlooioe bosS so C

cooksorsoWoofdonCIwldthem.nbenocvaQCPloW

OOlwi.ifNGinhonnoocllomlsooldnrofrswodesnberoo Sed

ul csnvmlssi is ue onen ll the lOom b snld through
Or il is oo loogor 000Clc.
nnooO ho plan by phO

so_en
05.00
25.00
50.01

leseo

oison
as.w

eOn,

Iw.05

Encloon I2.

WilharMg Dodgers

-

O-2

-

-

soi $750.
neramioas och ioeueìg. token
neidpaysneeot con be corde to
equai instalionento with
Cool remittance eeqoirnd petor te

sA.

-

The previous trips oponsored

bythe Legion nod ita Coepocotion
have always been foto filled mid

'vellero sign up immediately
oonnomocementofthe plano.

-

Good def-eooive ploya by both
brome. SeyeOiOiOk led hitting for

Red Son. Luppino ¡soude an
encollent line drivecatehot third
wid

doubled off a runner at

oecond. thorny displayed n great
gt,.rowfiigoemcauoiogaforeeout.
Rohr nod Giovnooelli paofoeoued
welt ontho motind.'-Forthe T,eino
A. Kroeger pitched 3 ecoeeleoo
lemingo withj. Philloo leading the
hitting.
Redo 5-Dodgero O

gomo mea Mr. Remeto parked
car-getting kit bead-en.

-

Hut.n by Beyer, KUmIOÒWOIOi and

To,ofsloy were not enoogis te
cremasse the encefleot pitching
of liso Rodo' Solon,- Kassel, nod
Gombro for o shut-out. Pitchers.

White Son lZ.Oeloele. 5
Hittero for the White Son wore
McFarland, Wiltgesu nod Grandioutil. Chandler led the pitching

with 6 oteihe-outu along with

Gable, Moecoo nod McFarland.
Oriole bittern were Seeglund,
Schreirr, Hickey, Fireman, Wooton nod G. Mickey. J. Hichey
pitched o eteong 8 innings.
Seda 5-Red Son 2
Redo had good pitching egeln
-

with Solon, lÇaosel nod Unte.
Hitting were PauSo, Soten, Eno-

mon' Westen, Schreier,- Wilson,
G. Hickey med iodla. Dodgers'
Gottunomatte a fecal eoteh in left
field no did Romanek ond Beyer.
Klepackiployed encollent defenoe

in eight field.

Meto end Gottuno did the
pitching.
Rede l9-Oeioleo 1
ited pitching woo great egeln.

Pouls led the hitting with 3 hito
nod 7 ItS!',. Bmnco playem
McFeggon, KeBogg, nod Blake

did u noper job of filIng in for
injured players. Eoio nod tison,,
both weee ospeeb on dofesno.
Orioles' Firnenon hit n home roo.
tueto pitched well.
While Sou 10-Red Seo i

t000wo nod KasseL
Tough
ç. Gray led the WhiteSon
defeeose by Dunn, Stiggio nod
hitting, while Modios, Chandler
BroncoplayR. Poiychi. Rod Son nod McFarland combined for e
Kohr, Giovoeoeoeui nod Luppioo
enloibitont good defense.

ao-hitler. Thonko to S. Schwoeoo
from Brosno. itou Son otrugglod

Grietee 6-Dedgreo 3
Good pitching by Weston,

through escelinot pitching from
tiec White Sos. T. Erect from
Bronco did a great job!

otog, oonofMr. aodMrs. Thomas
Manning, 8410 Bruce dr., Pilleo, ¿iTeM
received bio high ochool diploma

.

Padres
Redo
Astros

3-2
3-4
2-3
7-0
4-2
2-4

l-4
l-5

Cubo

Padreo-Red Seo
For thefoadren, good pitching
by Chupich, Lee nod Frawley.
Hits by Nawrorki, Chupicb nod
Bowler. Escellent fielding by
KuhrundLevine.
-

A'of-Padreat

Padres effort against the A's by

Frowley who had 2 shutout innings and the hitting of Ci000pich

who tripled in 2 runs and Immergluckwhodoubled in 2 romo.

who made a driving catch te keep

the Padresinthe game.
Padreof-Onloleall
Padreo hits by Levin and Rohr

with o triple euch and Lee,
Bowler, and Fruwley, Outetan-

dingOriole pitohing by Troch and
Brieske whé held the Padreo te 2

runs, Halley went 2 for 3 with o
homer. Briesbe went 2 for 3 with
2singleo.
Dodgerall- Redo 10
The Dodgernloittcrs were $torn,

Niedermaier, Sikerski, Rosaste,
Greco. Scoring 4 coos were Vanderbosch und Sotos. Hitting for
the Reds were Johnson, Stengei,
Satinover, Gotter nod Bieduk.
Astreo 1-RedSon 1
Excellent Red Sos pitching by

Atomi and his two hite won a
clase game. Son also had help
from Jasonffays and Reo Rucha,

Announcing fondis

Two-Wheel Deal:
Big savings on small bikes.

whatever modo of vacationing
their chmm.

PRE- PAID 2.III FOR

i WEEK ADVERTIINfl
Toured

t

fe

4.fO
s.Cg

eso

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS b TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

va o.,;:,. nynetflod

ID 20

I I hi.,.00, e ,ome,nio heo

500rl,ryetsdb:s,k.

-

f1

TEM

If you've been waiting for the right time to buy o Honda, your waft Is over. Thanks to Honda's
Two-Wheel Deol. Grout savingo on muny of Hoods's most popular motorbikes und lightweight
street bikes. Honda's Two-Wheel Deal. Now your money goes u lot further than it used to,

X

presented their diplomas by the

Right Reverend Qointin E.

Steif.

4-3

Athletics
Orioleo
Whitellon
National Coniereace
Dodgero

Nuwrocklandin thefieldbyl(obr

relus or sight neo oe participate in

Phoro

sin. The 35 senior cadets and lt

and the members of the onsied participated en the Yearbook

great play ut shortstop by
W-L

NOTICE

so.w

Academy, Lake Geneva, Wiscon

work is done on o non-nectarino earned Marksman and Sharboots for the hospitalized veleno, pohooler military awardo and

Team
Redlleo

spats where participante may

weotern Military and Naval

Stunning, who atteoded North-

Frawley. Atoo on defense of a

AmerIcan Coedereaee

imioded Las Vegno; Tenneouee;
Tahne mod other glamme

at receot ceremonies at North-

Chicago.

ployero, Nawrocki, Lee and

Former vocntion nputn hove

for mnh loom to bree,

Ple000robheh mosSi,) o. ll,:odbelcn I ho,e r,,,ed eo,fl 'e.,, (literr retod

Cadet Carporal Roy R. Man-

Prime, Jr., Bishop-Suffragun of
the Episcopol Diocese of

Steiner, Beyer,

Padren4-llodgera3
Good pitching by the Padreo

-

The Bugle Bargat Barn, fl746SIìengeg Read. Nies, lUs BIM8

-

junior school graduates were

bot'lHmmOfPOeO RedSoo
Ediso,oLumborTwtno : - -o-i

tamed a hard hit liner into o
double ployt The foule te the

Little
League

Orioles win their first game.
Hitters in the game were Fire-

Alls (oled ondee Iheor cionsitiealiom mast lee
i cl 02.00 per week fee 15 sonto 01
loso. Odd 25 nests loi adoltineal S WWd

loo:ll,000 Ili,g r,invl.

Military Academy
graduate

1-1
1-2

-

an, PauSo nod Riaae, Gombm

Fieoenaee nod Shcreiee helped the

0mb. MolI odI,) 005,Iher wiSh cemlOsom Os: The 0000e 0000.50
nan,. toron, noprepaldads sIlbo orcepOod byl,lephose.so,ep, no
refunds. Ado mop ois.- b, brooghf clv k.r ulm at Boto 0100.-er
fleet, Cile,.

asneo
Too
sse.ol oao.w
o.w
Ovo,- 0600 O'Alomo,in:om 100. nno

portion ofthe budget. The casete
currenilypendiog.

.

Steiner, Mete and Boyer couldn't
hold the SIede baci,, Hitting for
theEedoworeLietu, Cecclein, Sel-

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BA6.

Yoor000ill Coprlolsd FREE Coocnlssioo l505p0000dchrnycnr

programo will have to be cut
unless Lincelnwood payo ito

the U.S.A. is the oldeot active weotern for 3 years, participated
veteeoosorgooiaatiooiu America. in Tenido and Golf, earning u
Itiso nos-profit group mid all the Major Letter io golf. He also

forces.

for all othor
Advonce ticlietu

nod retoen

Tt?fTrOdUy, Nov. 4 nl 1 p.m. vea
Delta Airlines.
The 7 doy, 6 mght get oway va-

Aspecial ooniorcitizen Preview

are ovoiloblo ot tho Devosohiro
Cantor ut $3.50. Cortointime foc

the Liocotowood Park District
withdrew its membership in the
association without adhering to
previously agreed upon rulen
reoulting in the possibility thut

who have respiratory disorders
und their lousily membero, ao

29 et 7120 . o.m.

-

the Niles Pork Board bao begun

Soborbao Better Breathers Club,
agroup that holdspublic meetingo
00 the third Thoroday oveoing of
The club woo fonned for peroons

continso JIíwi 26, July 2, 3 und
lo.

065-1429; or past post communder Jooeph Srhmidt, 965-0739.
Dopaetsro dale is Friday, Oct.

-

Elaine Heleen announced that

related conditioos. The eveot io

every month at Holy Family.

obtained foomco-honto, Loo Berg,

-

-

-

Fifth Soasan" will open ut the

Ave. Beusse said he experte the sitewiU be held June 24 at 0:15
equipmeot to be installed by p.m. at o $1.00 odvssiooiun
chorgo. Regular ticketa 01 the
Aogustl.

$23,895 in memberohip dues for
this year. According to Heleen,

op0000red by the Northwest

-

Devonbioe Ptnyhouao.4400
Grave, 50okie, June 25 -und

Nifes Park Board member

1981 Kowoo,kl 650 C.S.R. Low
wilco - eine. f2oo.967-13aS

-

The Beoudwoy comedy "The

The dooattoo will be med to

$6.19 per hoor Ro NUrR 15 in,- purchase park equipmeot for
modi.te o penino, - Students over handicapped residente which will
If with Cor nov.
be inotalled nest to the
Recreation Ceoter on Milwaukee

soff, ioao on the bench or-

er
Tisons io on otionol modified
American pion which includoo
00 io the past, several vocations breohfoototddinner, andthe coot
have Ionen ouhootuled; nod now u
i $876. However, the
Bermuda vocation is belog plan- rogniac eisnuda plan which
sed.
inclodes breohfant eoch doy
he trop onopen t000n-logoospaoticipnoto to chòoao
nUoro, and mfoematoon may be their onset evening diniog opot to

oummer convention awards.

'7heFifth

n,

Legion Poot#134 ufMoeton Grove
hua 000000cmd another opecta010lorevent onderthnir oposuorohip.

claso for state judging for the

of the Xidghto of Colombin, have

SUMMER JOBS

Legion to sponsor
Bermuda vacation

-

Cook County Council, First
Division,- American LegionThe Tinvel Committee of tho
Auxiliary for another com- Corporation
of the Auneeicon
petition to-select division best of

Beusse announced that the local
ca iRRoGo workers. Nile. North.a,nserican Martyrs chapter

Mr.. King
742-2778

Coot of the program is 25. The fortherinformation, call 962-8088.
class will meet in the 0CC oorth

essay will he fowardeil to tise

Co.hIe, wift. U. food pr.porUUon
ROONFO I

-

Auxiliary level; ond that winning

meeting duriog-poof years. - The

ond Edleon Polk .rc., Coil:

MONNACEP la the adult
education element of - Oakton
College
in
Mother puriooe of the eluso is to Community
help dog and master or mistress cmperation with Moine, NUco
andGlenhraokHlghschuolu, For
onderotaod each other.
eimilar reup0000eu to commando.

-

Chica

-

farceto "heel," "oit," and

Mro. Rieck said winning entrteowillnowbejudged onthe 7th
Diotrict, American Legion

resolution protoing Niles

resolution praised Biaocalano'o
CASHIER
"true opirit of community inCAFETERIA WORKERS volvement.'
Park Board President Walt

a

tleness and fir,nneunnot with

32-1-

IJeOMeW1RedO

College/Des Plainm, ifuE. Golf focally 010cc 1977, wull ogato
the coni'sé. She boa lo
Manlonka, -9300 Callero dr.. rd., beginning Thnrnday, June17 teach
yearn extemive dog trolotog ex- at7:lOtof:30p.m.
or8:30to936
NUes;. and 3rd, Jeisny Wendell,
perience,
including AKC
, p.m.
7514 Footer, Morton Grove.
obedience
shows,
and bon shown
provide
The class will
And the Jerusalem Evongical
to
conformation
claes In the
techniquon
for
training
with
genLutheran whiners were: - lot
hreedrmg.

Chrintopher John Knoth, 615
Greendale, Glenview; and 3rd,

Ltd. ofNiles. Piershi naid two offirer. patrol pack foctllttea daily.

PonyAA

Monnacep will offer o lthweek packlnglot,oifCentlrd.
training program In dog obedien- . Torri Bloke, who baa been
ce at Oakton Community associated with the MONNACEP

-

place, Christine Wendel, 5825

parks ore being patroled by offirers from the Secarity Group

In other husmeos, the Nilea

Nues Baseball League

Covert, Glenview; 2nd Deborah

-

Police may have to be brought ¡o
to asniot the necuotty officer..
For the oecond year the Nilen

o

A

Greve; and3rd, lcimSchoknecht,
-

-

Pork Board unonim000ly foamed

n___..
s y-,. h
-.
-b ..-,.. ., co.o.

Archer, 5724 Reba, Morton

pechs.
Piereki added that oeciirity officerohave hodto breakup fighto
yoothn.

Dòg obedience training set
by MONNACEP

CoBtluoedfrom MGPJ

Conflaeoted beer toand in the

.

thgb Wth Ñu

fr S*.fl

Legion...

Cont'dfrono Nlles-E.$faloe PJ

in the parko among drinking

WANTEp

Page 95

TheBogle,Thao'aday,Jane 17,1161

-

Ph
110 BogIe 00,0010 00,0 CIII pubtub your ci ccccnflnt Io
Pion I vr Pion 1 above. Th. closiSird notan cf The node

astean now iv Io, the u.e of poivoIr iodiciduelo only. so
00010,0 . picoso. Asklcg priw m.d a000cvpocy each loo.
Cock tow.. io Io ho Sled ,eporoIeIy or o, eels or poire, oto. II
is vcdrroloodltalyou eiiIooIiIyThe Ougleoorg.iooa,o,o

coon voyoUgel reouliasoOjetthe ed wer be taken osI. The

Regle o.reoi000re000ioslecwiuovl be held responsible
for Iypvgcophiooi errors o, misinlerpc,Islion of odoecllo,,e'
co y- Ado ossI ho in oUr office by rrldey, 1 p.m., Io be
poblishod In the lollowlog Thorsdop'o Bugle S.,goie On,.

8880 North Milwaukee Avenue. NUes

Celebrating u very Fast 17 Yearo of BusIness.

Reliable Service Center

:_

FOLLOW THE LEADER

'e

,

ACCESSORIES

297-1133

FtLeft Hand
Werflerjosep!iHaij,nan the 38

hadaMeryedeseo,and UnreIn

year old Nor8j,b,k man who

Continental parked in his subor
ban driveway. Right after his
death a lOcal basic retrieved the
ROHsRyce.

woo murdered lut week, owned
the Chléago Music CorPoraton
tore (CMC) Ot8O24Mjlwaukeejj

NUes *hjch went bankrupt In
1978. Harhna,, who came from
'Germany 14 yew, ago, operated
the store with his twin brother,
Gunther. Two years later he
seemed to have another very

The passIng of Joe Morheiser
and Tom Conkiii leavet many
local residents oaddened.
Morheiser was a former building
inspector in Wiles sosie 22 yearn
ago. When The Bugle was first
getting on Its feet Morhelser was

successful boniness operatIng In
Northbrook
Oeighbornasaomed the murdered
man was extremely wealthy. He
drove a $100,000 RolIn Royce and

Franklin Park.

0cc Board...

°uromPagei

In

the construction business. li our

memory serves us, they had

Conllnnedfrom Pagel
Company headqaarteru at 8150 Press, Inc. In Carpentersvlile
Milwaukee Avenue and cousissetad officeu or a huildyg which Is handle the printing needs for
no',, Rosati's Pisma next door at Gobios Report, for the amnunt
Monroe and Milwaukee. They $T1,ntG. This Is au 18% Increa
also did much work for St. John over last year due to a 22%
-

25 years ago. Tommy was
always a very blythe opinI who equipment from_ IBM - Cor
to equalize the numbe
wasajoytoheedth. Hisownin- poratton
nfcOmpatersat
their Des P1a1n
souciasce and good cheer made
himan Importaut part ofa grosp and Skokle labs. Oakton als

which conimba

handsomely to
NOes back In the tote So's and
earlyeo'o.

IsYotrCwW

'

Kee

7

..-

Corporation and Westlnghnsse
The fnosj service coñtroct with
ARA Services was renewed ufter
y of students wan done in

nultant of the archdiocese's
Catholic Charities residential

services to the aging unit, Caine

five days after the attorney

..

togoWrong.

...

Foreign CarRepairs

.

YOUR CHOICE!

/t.

DISC
OR
DRUM

'

MOST CARO
F,,flI aI.

,-

input and the Morton Grove

Board of Healths study u report
will he tfrtfte,j suggesting proper

prohlemofheadlic,
For (sillier infurniation, cootact the Morton Grove Health
Departmenl, 385-4150.

AIR

95

by the schools Is reducing th.
ri5kofonyfnrtheriysithfiou
Boards of Resith is sucroseding commsejtjes and ail of the
area
.' schooto will he contacted foc
eis nuggmliom und from this

action for dealing with the

:

Warranted 12 months or12,o milan
whichever comes first

CONDITIONING $
TUNEUP

dations which couid be followed

.

(NDITIONINr.

INCLUDES LASOS ANO FREON

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

GOOØ

Jant Say
"Chorg. It"
with you,
Mantero,

Rheumatologist
to discuss

arthritis
Just about everyone has arthcils. This is a disease that of-

flirts young people as well as the
elderly Arthritis io u chronic
disease, it dons not go away, but
there are-ways of coping with the
disease.

Lealniug to live with Ar-

thrills" Is the title of Ihe lecture

lo be given by Dr. Patrick

Vina Curda

=rLTh

Schneller, head of Rhewaoistog,
at Grant Hospital. Exercise Is
critically important, no matter
how painful, to retain flexibility

of afflicted joints.

COMPUTIRIZUD MAJOR &
AUTO RIPAIR
MINOR
CURTIR

965.SO40
885I N. MlIwnah
Ae.
Nil.,

ENGINE

REPAIRS

MedIcation
will herevieweij,
A dietltlon wlil-talJ ahostten-t
and nutrition and how what you
eat can affect yOnrheatthand the
wayyoufeel.
The lectures sviti he given free
ofchurgeou Wednesday, June38,
at 7 p.m., in the Coperaicas
Cultural and Qyic Center, 521e

w. Lawrence ave., Chicago,

80830.

PURCHASE!

'I
/

satisfaction with the cafeterIa
service.

h

í

..Tweuty'neveu faculty mombers were promoted utter cons-

I

I

p

.

..

(

.

ea.

plying with FAC satt regsijatiom.

14 ou. paste or

DaMon will aow havé aiutaI 0112

rofensors,

16 Rl. lIquId

assOciate
rofessors
19
usoistaut
refessors, and6lmtrncthrn
48

The board approved the

solution to pay adjusted part-.

I
0E quality
filters for
most U.S.

'llego Board meoln

esdayofeachmou

eeliugwilj heJuly.20.

Its nest

e bill is now being nsi

Cnutisuedfrom Pagel
The businemes Were notified by
th.,, village they hove
90 days to
get their employees

tested and
reiesling will be reqaired
every
tw 'years.
T he Eagle ran a story and

edit oriol In May relating
our-ge of Inberculosia the upcases in
sub urban Cook Cowily in the past
years. While ConStantIno
lle village was aware Of the
ease is luherestosis cases,
e Bugle story reinforced their
derision to begin the enforcemeni
of Sec. 14-21 of the Nues Code

Ike bomeowneruotigying them Is
disconnect all dOwnspouta by a
Certain date. After that dote areisopection will take place, und
if Ibero is no compliance, legal
action will he token.
This program is an important
part of our flooding program and

Cooperation Is so important,"
said Mayor Albert Smith. "In
some vases the cooperation has
not
beenasgreataa We hoped. To
which provides for proof of
combat flooding we need your
freedomfrom tuherciflosis
help."
Constantino noted the law had
Residents wko initially responbeen enforced antil.three or four
years 0go when Cook County ded to a Village-wide questionand asked for assistance
discontinued the Mobile TB nuire
will he receiving it, arrsrdjn to
Testing program At that tIme,
It
was generally felt that TB was Schoeffmans "Our men are get'
under control and not the health
they Inspect. We
have ene usan wko Is responsible
menace itwas once considered.
for offering advice to those whn
Constantino said the Suburban
needit," Sckoeffans added.
Cooh county Tuberculosis Cenler
Anotherpart oEthe Village's ofat 1000 Dompater, Park Ridge
fort to combat basement flooding
will admiojater the Tahercg
scratch tests free Of charge to will be msving ahead this week
when the study a possible inlet
suburban Csok County residenis
Those persans, employed lu control lion-J control system in
Riles, hut living In Chicago will the Howard Street district is
complet,j. Thj study, done by
have to puy a nomInal fee for the
testa. If their tests are negative, Donobse and Assoclateu, will he
reviewed by the Village's flood
they will he given a certificate of
task force and then presented to
clearance hytheTB
the Village Board
e Doflehoe study looks into
the possibility ofusing restrictors

to store water on the streets and
In storage areas
to avoid

basement floodeig.

-

"new top' besocy.

88
es.
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guards iv black.

white, blue, burgus
dy-brown, or gray.
:

112000, 12001, 12002,
12003, 12000, 1200 0

CUSTOM ACCESSORIES. lN..

and Protectant!
PROTECTANT

CLEANER

3 WAYS!

YOUR CHOICE!

n

Save on VInyl Cleaner
paIr
All-weather Vinyl

SUPER POLY

SIMONIZ PROTECTS

97
es.

doss-sweepIng
cors fibers 1447

-

IVL9SO, #500

8-IN. WHISK BROOM

add dressy accelti

-

20-oz. Blechn-Wlto gets
wilitewalls snowy white. 15
vinyl Top Lustre restores

WHI

Io B'324

Protect cars flulsi as 9,,

Just...

ea

LL BRUSH
Tough bristles
set em White

188
I

Each

29

-

-

" 288
830160

lucoo

LiquId
or
Paste

749
sea.

Amazing Super Poiy
cleavs, shines, aoci
seals In the glistening

protective coating
fAO-vol, AS-502

When you need repIaient parts, U.S. or import, see us!
Offers good through June 30 or whIle supplica last.

ma5

Center.

grip Shape.
19's

C

BLECHEWITE CLEANER
OR VINYL TOP LUSTRE

97

CHROME POL!SII

SPLASH GUARDS

sperloro finddswsispoufa

Protects fisish,
deep.slllses.

Big size, easy-

Downspouts...
not dimitea lebens frutare
sent to -

. WestIey0s

JUMBO WASH SPONGE

Chrome. 7oz.1T275 W

Could from Skokle.L'waodpl

Value Prices!

turtle waxo
ooldatlon and restorm a bright,
doso look to

deeed by the Stain Senato.

Your Choice of

p2.4

Removes dulling

-

testing...

Limit 2

PH8A, PH2S,
PH43, PH3O

every ttu:

Car Care Helpers at
SOFT POLISHING CLOTH

made cars.

Head Lice...

agreed to develop recomnoen.

I

O

Systems, Inc., Syucsort, Inc.
University of Waterloo, IBM

general's office filed s petition
me faculty salarien in the
seeking a receiver. The move
was requested by the Illinois amount of $675, resulting In a
vlsed total of $484,212 foi the
PubllcHeaJthflspo,ijen1
Tiernan is also os ossislant o rprlug semester of 1982; Mss,
verload faculty sálacies will he
PrOfe5sorofoccupatlonalthepy
at the University of Chicago and p aid ta the amount of $1,575,had been an instrsctor und th sInging the adjasted total fo
73,98L5g for the 1982- spring
Oapervlsor of general medicine
semeoter President Koeltuifr,e
andsurgeryatthe university.
mmented. these are routine
co rrections and amplificatiosi
of
lorylistiugs.
The- Oahtou
Community
C
ConllnaedfromMGp,l

TOste so yo.j

willknow
Whatislkey

Conllnaedfrom Pages
allegedly found lu March durIng
a state inspection.

ployeesand to spend money. The
namIng of TIer,, who, since
1972 has been the division con-

99

of 80 Engine

worth of software eqsipmes.

Spring Meadows...

power and respoosibilltim of the

I

p

Oakton-will also lease $42,72

from SPSS, Inc., Johnson

home's Owner, including
authority to hire and fire em-

COMPUTER RUN.
You Will a*
Printed report

purchased dish storage eqsí

mént from IBM for $183,946.

Under slot, law, a courtappolstsij receiver has all the the spring which Indicated

A

v

.

Breheuf. Theyalsowereyeryae- creuse In dIstribution Oahtnn
tivelu helping improve the old St. using a new mailing methnd
reuniting in a yearly cost savin,,
John Brebeufbailding.
of over $9,000 and-a time savingo
Toni ConkIIü was an impoitant ofone weeh.
The hearst also voted to a
partotthe NilmUom Club sosie
prove purchase of new compute

IAIRIO
VVI1VOt

Inntallntion not Included

w

', AUTO

7258 W. Dempster Street
-

-Morton Grove, Illinois

966-0990

HOURS: W..kdays e g.m. to C p.m. . Saturday e o.m. to 5 p.m. - Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

o Ceso cards

'I

,Thundayune17,iIS

.

Lawrence B Levy M D

.

Bruce A Flashner M D

Madeleine Shalowitz

The doctors of The Flashner Methcal Partnership now offer you
:

.AN.ALTERFATM

. to the busy and impersonal emergency room
s long waits for a physician's office appointment
-

II,

':

.

AND WHY SHOULD YOU COME TO ThE
DOCTORS EMERGENCY OFFICENTER?
LUThERAN

... In 3 years we have grown to ten

! U OSPFTAI

'

-

O?

jI

L

I

neighborhood officenters

we
medical care for your cuts, bruises, coids and when
.

you are just plain sick.
_Our.tafflswell framed and courteous

Owcffloudesiare

- Ourroutlnedocto?sfee is ammil $20
...WewftI acceptyourlanixance card when you
You nerneed an appointment - you uAll naveT haue to

:OPeVeIVdaYdtheYear 8A.M.tflmIdnIte.

REMEERo(!Esr

cREDENTIAL IS YOUR
R'S REFERENCE.
NEIG

.

TALK100NEOFThEREI,000
r

PWPLE EORWHOM WE HAVE
ALREÀDY PROVIDED CARE.

7157 HOWARD STREET
NILES, IL 60648

647-1 I 55i:

